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PLEA OF GUILTY 

DRAWS FINE IN 
2 COURT CASES

i NOTICE TO FARMERS.
The Brady gina will operate 

every day through this week. 
1 Next week we will operate only 
| two days— Friday and Saturday, 
October 28th and 29th, for the 

'last time. *

I BRADY HIGH ELEVEN
W IL L  EVEN SCORE W ITH 
COLEMAN HERE SATU RD AY

A plea o f guilty in county court 
drew a fine o f 15.00 and one hour in 
jail for Laudy Lemons in each o f two

- charging theft to the value of 
lr»s than |50.00. Lemons was on trial 
jo? ly with Arthur Stiles and Je ff 
i ‘ inondson on charge o f stealing a 
' > if and also an inner tube from a 
party in Richland Springs. The cases 
*ca! nst Stilea and Edmondson were 
< n i.ised, following Lemons plea of 
guilty.

r.ia cases against the Mexican, C. 
S. Hamas, charged with aggravated 
• -sault on Bill Johnson in the Lohn 
>' mm unity and against whom a pis
tol large was also filed, were con- 
tin • I. A  new charge was fileJ 
•cainst the Mexican charging the 
carrying o f a pistol on his person, 
following Mr. Johnson's complaint 
that the Mexican had a pistol in his 
hand and threatened him (Johnson) 
with it. The first pistol charge, in 
which the Mexican was accused of 
having a pistol in his wagon, will 
likely be dropped in favor o f the new 
thaige.

The case against Mayhew Produce 
Co . on a charge o f creating and main- 
tair.ing a nuisance, on appeal from 
justice court, was, by agreement, 
pat *d for the time being, the elder 
Mr Mayhew being out o f town.

Other case* disposed o f in county 
court were the following:

State vs. Vick Lee, aggravated as
sault : dismissed by order o f county 
att mey.

State vs. Elias Smith, theft under 
00; jury returned verdict o f not

guilty.
State vs. Robert Johnson, aggra

vated assault; dismissed by order o f 
county attorney.

State vs. M o .«. Stiles, theft under 
Vhi 00; dismissed by order o f county 
att m «y .

The civil docket will b  taken up 
next week, the chief case o f interest 
being the one in which W. S. Shrop
shire will endeavor to regain posses
sion o f the Ford car stolen from him 
sime months ago, and whir * was lo
cated by him at Llano in possession 
of a Uano county ranchman.

Read it in The Standard.

VICTROLA
RECORDS

“ I'll Take You Home Again, Kath
leen”— By Henry Burr.

“ When The Corn Is Waiving, Annie, 
Dear”— By Henry Burr.

"Virginian Judge"—a .Southern court 
scene, three sessions— By Walter Kel
ly-

"Marsovia Walts” — Pietro.

"Igram To Smile”— John McCormack. 
(Red Seal Record)

"Yillanilla”— Lucrezim Bora.
(Red Seal Record)

“ Souvenir”  —  Fritz Kressler, Violin 
Solo. (Red Seal Record)

“ LaWally-iI*'ben? Niandro Tonlana” 
(Farewell My Joyous Home)

— By Francis Alda. (Red Seal).

HUNDREDS OF OTHER FAMOUS 
VICTOR RED SEAL AND STAND 
ARD RECORDS.

W H ILE  THE W EATH ER IS PLE AS
A N T  AND  THE NIGHTS ARE LONG 
- ENJOY YOUR VICTROLA.

MEXICANS FORM 
COMMISSION IN

D D  /• I Y V  C T T ft IT t  A  V  Tb tie  18 g ° in& to be a battle royal
■ J I X A I / I  ” n S*Auj-day afternoon, and the af-

_______ 'D ay  will start promptly at 3:30 o’-

T le  Mexican citizen, held an im clock on the *<ridirun at Uutton City 
portant meeting in Brady last Sun- ,!ark* ^ hen the Urady alld Coleman 
day, the occasion being the visit her:' foot bail teams wil1 meet* Brady ia 
o f the Mexican Consul, Sr. Angel Ca- * oing into the ‘fU,ne with the one bi*  
sarin, Jr., o f San Antonio, and party. obj ect o f * eUing rave,1* a for tha 14 
The meeting was held in the Chris- to 0 defeat ^m inistered them at 
tisn tabernacle, and something like Coleman last Saturday by their op- 
1,000 people were in attendance. In ponenU- ■»«* ^ e y  are going to show 
the consul’s party were Ricardo A  “ •* vi8,tor8 some big surprises. Ad- 
Gordia, vice consul; his brother, Car- ™ nct sale o f <»ckeU to the Ramc ®1‘ 
1m  A. Gordia, and Ramirez Cardenas, ‘ cady assures a ^  turnout ot cit‘  
editor o f the La Prenza, one o f the ,zen8> and everyona >8 urged to attend 
leading Mexican newspapers. Uie game and 1)0081 ,or the home

By invitation, a number of the lead- oys- 
ing citizens o f Brady met with the 1)011 1 to rZet Saturday 3:30 o’- 
Mexleans, among the number being ‘ ‘ock-admi.ssion 35c.
Mayor J. E. Shropahre, Postmaster Tha follow,ng •* ^ e  line-up o f the
A. B Rergsn, F. R. W u lff and M. S .,Brady team:
StHers Royston T a j or, <iuarter back

‘ The ‘ great object o f the meeting rald Adkin8- fuU b* ‘*  
was to promote closer and more cor- Strickland, left half back

$97,500 BUDGET 
ADOPTEDFORSAL- 

VATION ARMY

Craddock, right halfWilloughby
back.

John Allison Polk, center 
Glenn Ricks, left guard 
Irvin Ewing, le ft tackle 
Arthur Await, left end 
Jas. Snider, right guard 
Ace McShan, right tackle 
Chas. Samuel, right end

Trigg Drug Co
O n  th e  C o r n e r

dial relations between the Mexicans 
j and citizens o f Texas, and to this end 
addresses were made by the vice- 
consul in Spanish anl by the consul 
in the American language. The meet
ing here was one o f a series which 
the consul and his party will make in 
his diatrict. In the addresses the 
Mexicans were advised to be loyal 
citizens, to obey the laws o f the coun- j
try, and to work in harmony with IW. S. HOUSE. PIONEER MER- 
their American neighbors. j CURY C ITIZEN, DIED 8UN-

The body was also uddressed by D AY—F U N E R A L  HELD MON.
Mayor Shropshire, who assured the -
Mexicans that they would be accord-| In the death of W. S. House at Mer- 
ed every right and privilege in the j cury last Sunday afternoon, was 
civil and criminal courts, that their marked the passing away o f anoth- 
interests would be safe-guarded, and, >-r o f McCulloch county’s pioneer and 
more than that, that their children most prominent citizens. Mr. House 
would be educated and given a s ta rt! was 83 years o f age. Death resulted 
in lift  the same as our own children. 1 from an affection of the gall bladder, 

A commission o f local Mexicans! with which he had suffered for some 
was thereupon formed, the object o f Gme.
which w ill be to represent the Mexi-j Mr. House was for many yci-rs one 
can consul locally in looking after the; o f tho leading merchants of Mercery, 
interests of their citizens and in their ( being associated in the mercantile 
dealings with the American authnri- j business with his sons. Ed and C. C. 
ties. Composing this commission s Some years ago he retired from ac- 

! were the following: R. Cervantes, five business, and, following the re- 
j president. E. Losoya, Antonio Valdez,! moval o f C. C. House from Brady to 
i Pablo Cadeca, Antonio Picina, S. El- Fort Worth, the family took up their 
i guesela, Francisco Peres. j home in Fort Worth. They returned

An order o f the Blue Cross, an or- to Mercury only about three weeks 
ganization among the Latin countries i ago.. 

j and which operates along the same1 r'~

j Adoption o f a budget o f $97,500 to 
j finance activities o f the Salvation 
| Army in Northwest Texas for the 

oming year featured the activities of 
the closing session o f the second an
nual convention o f Salvation Army 
Advisory Boards at the Texas hotel 
Friday afternoon.
’ The Editor o f The Standard, in 

company with Commissioner R. L- 
Burns, attended the meeting, they be
ing delegates from the McCulloch 
county advisory board, and accepted 
upon behalf o f McCulloch county, a 
minimum o f $500, as this county’s 
contribution towards the Army’s 
yearly budget. During the meeting, 
i' was announced that the first coun
ty going over the top would be given 
a full page write-up in. a  Sunday 
edition o f the Star-Telegram, togeth
er with illustrated views o f the coun
ty, all o f which would be prepared by 
a special representative o f that pa
per who would be sent to the winning 
county. This generous o ffer was 
made to the Salvation Army by the 
Star-Telegram to stimulate interest 
in the campaign. A ll other counties 
going over the top w ill be given a 
page write:up in the A m y ’* own bul

letin , which is sent all advisory 
boards, bankers and prominent cit
izens over the state.

With 65 deleg ates representing 40 
counties in attendance the convention 
was one o f the most enthusiastic «v- 

*er held by the Army. Unanimous ap
proval o f the report o f Commandant 
| John J. Shearer, divisional special 
efforts secretary, showing that 346 
cases had been handled for the coun- 
1 ty advisory boards last year received 
| much applause. Several o f the del- 

gates told o f the work the Army has 
-------------------------- T  -----_______

done in their respective communities, 
j W. I). Davis, president o f tha 
Northwest Texas district Advisory 
Board presided at the convention. The 
address o f welcome was delivered by 
W. B. Townsend, Fort Worth city 

Commissioner. Charles Cope, secre
tary o f the Weatherford Chamber o f 
Commerce, made the response. Rev. 

| Frank P. Culver, pastor o f the First 
lfctbodiat Episcopal Church South 

i offered the invocation while State 
‘ Senator W. A. Hanger and H. C. 
! Burke Jr. were among other local 
j speakers on the program. The ad
dress o f J. A . Cashman, New York 

l Attorney, visiting in Fort Worth was 
i a feature o f the convention.

Lieutenant-Colonel George Wood, 
| commanding the Southwestern divi- 
I sion o f the Army, which comprises 
I the states o f Texas and Louisiana, 
i told of the Arm y’s work among men 
| and boys at the morning session. Col- 
j •mel Wood is a prominent mem- 
1 her o f the Dallas Rotary club and also 
the Shrine. He explained the meth
ods o f the Arm y in reducing the crim
inal elements in the coming genera
tions through salvaging the youth o f 
the country. A  home for children is 
to be established soon at Hillsboro, 
Texas, he said, where newsboys, mes- 

j sengers and children from the slums 
will be given an opportunity to learn 

I the self-respect which comes with 
making their own way.

Mrs. Commandant Shearer spoke 
on “The Hand of Mercy Among Wom
en and Children” in which she told 
o f the Arm y’s Rescue and Maternity 

| home in San Antonio where annually 
more than 150 girls are taken and 
restored to society as useful citizens 
in place o f becoming possible outcasts 
o f the underworld. The story o f some 
or her experiences brought tears to 
the eyes o f her audience.

Perfection Oil Cook Stoves 
and Heaters. BROAD MER
CANTILE CO.

City Grocery

Vegetables, Fruits, Butter, 
Eggs, Candies, Nuts.

Anything you need in the 
Grocery Line.

Buy Here

lines as the American Red Cross, was 
formed, with Senorita Mary Fernan
dez as head.

Following the meeting, the Mexi
can officials, together with mem hers j their last respects to this splendid 
of the local commission and Brady i man.

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday afternoon at the Cox cemetery 
by Rev. Reece of Winchell, one o f the 
largest assemblies o f citizens ever 
known at Mercury gathering to pay

WHEN YOU THINK OF BUYING MILK
Phone the Old Reliable Dairy

My Cows are Tubercular Tested and Milk Guaranteed Pure.

................—  PH O N E 1 2 6 = =

C. L. ROBERTS, BRADY

representatives at the meeting, en
joyed a banquet at the City Cafe.

W. H. M ARTIN , BALLING ER 
MAN, G IVEN F IVE  YE AR S  ON 

CHARGE OF K ILL IN G  SON

Mr. House is survived by his wid
ow, two sons, E. T. o f Mercury and 
C. C. o f Fort Worth, and two daugh
ters, Misses Louise and Rosette, of 
Mercury.

Conductive Anesthesia or 
Nerve B l o c k i n g

Which is being used by modern dental surgeons, enables the 
dentist to perform operations upon the teeth, which are 
usually considered almost unbearable, practically P A IN 
LESS. These operations include fillings, crownings, 
bridgings, nerve removing and extractions.

I took a special course this past summer in New York ia 
Conductive Anesthesia and Extractions.

Abscessed, or impacted wisdom teeth, I now remove prac- 
lly painless. No more fear of the dentist where this 

is used.
A L L  W ORK GUARANTEED

r. H . W .  L indley, Dentist
L A D Y  IN  ATTEN D ANC E

MoreaatUo Co. 81

NOTICE TO TEXAS MOTOR 
CAR STOCKHOLDERS.

Have a Dodge car to ex
change; will take part stock and 
part money. A. D. WRIGHT, 
Brady.

Practice a little economy and 
look just as well as the fellow 
that throws a good old suit 
away. Have the old ones clean
ed, pressed and repaired. They 
come in handy for rough wear 
when you don’t want to wear 
your best. The cost is very small 
for having an old suit or dress 
worked over, and you get many 
times the cost in additional 

Charter Oak Ranges. BROAD wear. Phone No. 80. Baker 
MERCANTILE CO. The Tailor.

Why poison your little child in times of high price fuels, 
by feeding it cheap-or adulterat- a good stove is to be more con
ed candies, when you can get;sjdered than ever. That’s why 
Liggett or Guth—the purest you should buy a Cole’s Hot 
that human skill can make ? ; Blast Heater this year. There 
Sweeten the health. TRIGG is no doubt a saving in fuel with 
DRUG CO. ja Cole’s Hot Blast Heater, be-

Get our prices before buying! cause they are absolutely air 
Heaters. We can fit you up in  BROAD MERCANTILE
anything in this line. BROAD CO.

A BIG STOCK OF

Ballinger, Texas, Oct. 19.— The ju- 
| ry in District Court at Paint Rock 
yesterday fixed the penalty for W. 
H. Martin, charged with killing his 
son, at five years in the penitentiary. 
Martin shot his son with a shotgun 
on a farm near Paint Rock one year 
ago when the father and son quar
reled over the crop.

The young man was killed in a 
fight which followed the quarrel, and 
by agreement between State's and de
fense counsel the charge was reduced 
to manslaughter, and Martin pleaded 
guilty. ,

t

MERCANTILE CO.
All your old casings to re

tread with Gates Half-Sole Tir
es. Guaranty Tire Co., Ramsay 
Building.

If  you need a first-class home
made stock Saddle or wagon 
Harness, you can get them at a 
bargain at EVERS Saddle and 
Shoe Shop.

A beautiful line of TWket 
Knives at Evers’ Saddle and 
Harness Shop. Prices reason
able.

L R .  CANTWELL
MATTRESS M AKER

New location, $ doom East 
Brady Sootiacl office

Ginghams
Outings

Percales
Domestics

Also a Complete Line of Ladies’ Coats, 
Dresses and Ready-to-Wear

AH Bought at the Right Price and Being Sold at the 
Right Price.

JUST LOOK AT THESE PRICES:

Blue Work Shirts ...........................  65c
Men’s Flannel Shirts .............................$1.45
Boys’ Shoes ....................................$2.45
Women’s Heavy Field Shoes $2.95
AND DON’T  FORGET WE ARE MAKING THE 
RIGHT PRICE ON GROCERIES:

Field Cane Sugar, AJJ
per 100 lbs................................................

Extra Good Spuds, # 0  |?A
per 100 lbs.......................................

W E  TR EAT YO U  RIGHT

M YER S BROS
Win Myers SOUTH 8IDB Ike mJ*

c t D A f t t i
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EXTRA SPECIAL
STILLMAN WILENSKY’S

Week October 24th to 29th
Our Mr. Stillman has just returned from the market w here he was lucky enough to purchase a bankrupt stock of Gent’s Furnishings goods at prices way below 
manufacturers’ cost. And as it is always our custom to share our profits with our customers, we feel sure that this stock will not last long and urge each and ev
ery resident of McCulloch County to see us before buying their Fall and Winter apparel elsewhere.
Below we mention only a few items that the stock consists of. ljick of space does not permit printing more, but we assure you that a visit to our store next week 
will prove profitable. , j

Men’s Work Shoes, worth $2.75, O P

Men’s Work Shoes, worth $4.25, 4 * 0  P A
Sale Price .................................................

Boys’ Work Shoes, worth $2.50, ( O  A A
Sale Price ................................................... v « » v v

Men’s Dress Shoes, worth $7.50, ^ P  A  A
Sale Price .................................................

Ladies’ Comforts, worth $2.00, P A
Sale Price .................................................

33 1-3% OFF ON M EN ’S A N D  BOYS’ PANTS  
SPECIAL

$10.00 Men’s Silk Shirts, 7 C
Sale Price ................................................. «p U « I

$9.00 Men’s Silk Shirts, £ £  A A
Sale Price ................................................... sP U e U V

M EN ’S U N DERW EAR

Fleeced-lined or ribbed, a garment, 65c; 
a suit .............................................r — . $1.25

Fine ribbed Union Suits,
Sale Price ............................................. 85c

A better grade Union Suit,
Sale Price ............................................. $1.10

HOSIERY
Men’s 25c Hose

Sale Price ............................................. 10c
Men’s 35c Hose,

Sale Price ............................................. 20c
Men’s 65c Hose,

Sale Price ............................................. 40c

Ladies’ 25c Hose, 1 P ^
Sale Price ................................. .............. I  v C

Ladies’ 35c Hose, o n
Sale Price .................................................. L V C

Ladies’ 75c Hose, P A
Sale Price .....................  D U C

SPEC IAL  IN  OUR GROCERY DEPARTM ENT  
For next week we will feature California Canned Frnita 

Be sure to see our show window display

EXTRA SPECIAL

Big Unloading Sale of Syrup. All brands of Syrup 
Reduced

Bouquet or Del Monte Flour, | P
per 100-lbs................................................... O  ■ • a D

STILLM AN & W ILE N S K Y
The Home of Low Prices. We Deliver Free. South Side Square

ROCHELLE NEWS. m i Burk, a popular young couple of
--------- Rochelle. The ceremony took place j

Newsy Letter from “ Mr*. J igge" —  I * 1 the home ° *  the bride’* mother,

F IFE  FINDINGS.

School Opened Monday— Trustee* 1m 
prove Building and Grounds.

Fife, Texa», Oct 18. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Cotton picking is practically over 
here now. Not more than ten bales 
remain in the fielda. We are now 
good and ready for that big rain we 
have been waiting for since June.

Prof. J. M. Young. Misses Bertha 
Geyen and Knola King returned Sat
urday from Brownwood, where they 
attended the district institute.

R. K. Finlay left last week on an 
extended visit to relatives in Illinois 
and Missouri.

H. D. Bradley was a business visit
or a? Bradv Monday.

Rev. L. S. R.chardson o f Brown- 
wood spoke here Sunday evening at 
the tabernacle in the interest o f the 
Baptist $75,000,000 campaign. About 
$35 was subscribed at this place.

The school trustees are having 
some improvements made on the 
school buildings and grounds that 
help their appearance materially.

School opened again Monday, with 
the largest attendance for several 
years.

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Coonrod re
turned Sunday from Celeste, where

they were called on account o f the 
death of Grandpa Lacy, Mrs. Coon- 
rod's father, last Monday.

“ E. Z.“

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for M to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take. tOe 
per bottle.

CALF CREEK NEWS.

Notice this delicious 
flavo r when you  
smoke Lucky Strike 
— it’s scaled in by 
the

Citizen* Leave to Pick Cotton Else
where— Fiddler Gin Destroyed.

Brady, Texas, Oct. 17. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, as it has been some time since 
I have written, I  will send in a few 
items.

Am sorry to report that Mr. Fid
dler’s gin got burned down last Mon
day night.

Mrs. G. E. Bridge has returned 
home from .Ft. McKavett and reports 
that Mr. George Whitley is all smiles 
over the arrival o f a new son at his 
house.

Quite a lot of the Calf Creek men 
have gone o ff cotton picking.

Messrs. Bud Kolb, Zed Bingham, 
Whit Smith, Julious Dasey and fam
ily and Mr. Roy Dasey and family 
were included in the number who 
went cotton picking.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Faris from Hall 
Valley ia visiting Mrs. Farris's moth
er and father, Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. 
Duncan.

Mrs. Perry and Mrs. Bud Kolb 
visited Mrs. Jim Williams Sunday.

R. W. Cavin and family, W. R. 
Duncan and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wood visited Mr. E. L. Bridge’s 
family Sunday.

Miss Lola Kolb spent Saturday 
night with Miss Odell Smith.

Miss Odell Smith and Mias Lola 
Kolb spent Sunday afternoon with 
Miss Bernice Bridge.

M ss Frances Kolb spent Saturday 
night with Misa Zora Perry.

Mrs. O. W. Duncan’s daughter, 
Mrs. White Smith, has moved back 
from Coleman county to make their 
home at Calf Creek.

Mr. John W right has gone to Fort 
McKavett on a business trip.

DA3MT."

Marriage, Also Death, in Report.

Rochelle, Texas, Oct. 18. 
Editor Brady Standard:

I  take my time when it comet to 
writing. Guess everybody know* 
that. But hereafter, I ’m going to 
try to be more prompt in writing 
now as “ Amoskeeter”  is haring a va
cation, and it looks like I have to 
write.

The wedding o f Mr. Hal Grafton 
Carter and Miss Ruth DeRieux took 
place at the home o f the groom’s 
mother at Orange, Texas. The bride 
is well known here, having lived here 
until the past few years. She is the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. DeRieux o f our little town. 
Mrs. Carter was employed as a nurse 
at Orange in one o f the hospitals at 
that place. We wish fo r them a 
bright and happy future.

Mr. John Patterson Jr. returned 
last week from Wichita, Kansaa, 
where he underwent an operation, and 
is doing nicely at present.

Mrs. WT A. Bailey is on the sick 
list at present. We wish for her a 
speedy recovery.

Miss Margaret DeRieux arrived 
last week from Wich’ ta Fs.i*. Texas, 
w . rre she lies been nursing in one of 
the sanitariums there. She has come 

j home to rest and recuperate from an 
attack o f flu.

Mrs. Wyatt, who has been sick in 
( Led is able to be up now,

Mrs. Stewart has for her guests, 
her sister, Mrs. Hancock and husband, 
from Arizona. Mr. Hancock intends 
to locale here i f  he can find a suit
able place.

Mrs. Nora Holeman received 
message from her daughter stating 
that her baby was very low. She left 
immediately.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harris went to 
Brady Monday shopping.

Mr. W. T. Patterson has just had 
his house painted; my, what a lesson 
for other folks!

Mrs. Webb, one o f the oldest set
tlers in town, passed away last Sun
day a week ago. Her body was laid 
to rest in the Rochelle cemetery.

Mr. Jim Powell and w ife are the 
proud possessors o f a new Dodge. 
Don’t tell me Kocneiie isn't growing.

Messrs. Banks and Mead went to 
Dallas one day last week to get a new 
car for Mr. Mead. (C I told you.)

Hubert Verdell and Clarence Wyatt 
— better known as “ Dutch,”  broke 
their arms playing at school. They 
are doing nicely at present

Mrs. C. A. Woodford is on the sick 
list this week. W e wish for her a 
speedy recovery.

1 Mrs. Jno. Burk, and while here Bro. 
Neal preached at the Methodist 
church. Everyone present enjoyed kis 
sermon. Come again, Bro. Neal.

M. H. Wilson and son, Archa, and 
Mrs. Hurd, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Lockwood motored to Brownwood last 
Sunday. Mr. Lockwood attended the 
Railroad Union meeting at that 
place, also visited his mother and 
brother. They report a most enjoy
able time.

Well, I must close. Best wishes to 
alL

“ MRS. JIGGS.”

Read The Standard's Classy-Fi- 
Ads.

PEAR  V A L L E Y  PIECES.

Peer Valley a Religious Community 
— Have Had Five Meetings. 

Pear Valley, Texas, Oct. 17. 
Editor Braddy Standard:

A fte r  an absence o f several weeks, 
I w ill endeavor to come into view.

Everything is progressing nicely in 
our community at present 

The school started last Monday and 
everyone seems to think we will have 
a fine school as we have a large en
rollment o f pupils, and three fine 
teachers: Mr. Matlock, Misa Harris 
and Miss Zimmerman.

A  large Methodist church ia going

up at this place.
Pear Valley is getting to be quite 

a religious place, as we have had five 
big protracted meetings this lum- 
raer * nd w® have three church houses 
nnd a tabernacle, ie we soon will have 
when this one is finished.

Miss Bessie Smith and Mr. Ward 
j Carroli were married Sunday evening 
at the home o f Mr. J. H. Smith, and 
left for the Panhandle immediately 
after the ceremony.

“ DADDY-LONG-LEGS ”

Well, we still have lota of Fur
niture of all kinds. C. H. Am - 
spider’s New and Used Store.

We can fit your room and 
your pocket book in our Heater 
department. Look over our 
stock. Broad Mercantile Co.

N IN E  NEWS.

Home of John Blackwell Destroyed 
by Fire— Little Rescued.

Brady, Texas, Oct. 17. 
Editor Brady Stanaaid:

School began Monday with Miss 
Montie Ray Heatherly as principal 
and Miss Jim Bob Lathium as pri
mary. A ll o f the children were ready 
for school and eager for work.

Mr*. M. L. Stanton, and Soloman, 
Carlton and Lillie Pearson called at 
Ben Smith’s Sunday morning.

S. A. Mauldin and son, Horace, vis
ited J. A. Butler o f Eldorado, Joe 
Childers o f Sweetwater, and Munroe 
Mauldin of Ballinger the past week.

The home o f John Blackwell was 
destroyed by fire Thursday night a- 
bout twelve o’clock. They only sav
ed a few things.

S. A. Mauldin and family and Clint 
Spivey and wife, spent Sunday at 
John Spivey's.

Albert Cranfill and fam ily spent 
Sunday at D. C. Blauvelt’s.

Whit Smith and family spent Sat
urday with W ill Duncan.

Alpha Blauvelt spent Thursday 
night with Olcne Murphy o f near 
Brady.

Bro. Cobem filled hia regular ap
pointment here Sunday.

Clint Spivey has gone into the 
sheep business, Mr. Spivey having 
purchased 31 head from Mr. Teague.

Jack Wood, W ill Duncan and Ross 
Cavin called at John Spivey’s Sun
day morning.

Mrs. John Newlin and children and 
Mrs. Ben Smith and children called 
on Mrs. S. A. Mauldin Saturday af-

R*v. Evan Neal, o f San Saba, was “ j j j *  JTJ’
called here Sunday to unite in mar- s *turd»Jr n‘ *ht with

Roy Storms » »d  Miss V a l- '01*"1 Spl* * * ’
'SUNSHINE.'

W *  want you to know bow easily you can 
protect your

Floors, Furniture and Woodwork
ia to our store with this advertisement— per us for the brush, 

the caa of KYANIZK it yours without charts.
Che*— •* Right Cetera — Clear Yarelrk. 

try KYANIZK once and you’ ll alwaye uaa tMe —  n . n . 1  
roil, hard-drying varniah to haautHy your hnma. 7

(J. D. Mann & Sons

EAGLE “MIKADO” encil No. 174

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW Y O R K

f



CHAPTER 1—Taunt Carlyl* Wllburton 
DaU. or "BUI Data." u  ha alacu to ba 
known, aon of a want thy coni ooaijtor, 
John k. Data, airtvaa at tha Hnlfwnjr 

rltch. la oaatorn Tannaaoaa. abandon- 
a Ufa af Idia aaia-aM Incidentally a 

Patricia Clavortna, at tha altar— 
ta make hla Own way In Ufa 

“ ifaW ' UtUaford, typical

whoa ha antirM—  a 4*** roapact

YL1E,1Sfc 'SS.'SK
* ‘ 11/ wood ap. Ha ar-batly

_  ttlofwl
a challenge ta John Maraland w 
Mm with hla tellewers naat day. la 
L Moraland atraaa

CHAPTER V —Data arrant** to to ta 
CatclnnaU to oaour* Booty for tha note- 
la* Of th* aoai. Th* two olaaa Bat thotr 
weapon*. which th* woman had hlddan, 
•ad Una up for hattla "Bab*." la aa 
•fbrt U atop th* firtta *. srwoaaa to th* 
Ibraland old* of th* rtYor, and la meet- 
dan tally that by bar fathar and oarlouoly

C t T O U R S
ZX*U onrty * B «*•.*• uocoosctoui, to tho 

nooton u m t  them Hm  u  sot

Kiv * icCJSf sc- sgVBA
Pntrtci* Clavertng. Tolllna hla fathar at 
David UoraiaadT **al. A *  oM aaatla-

S S .  * hw
Dot* rtolls

^ r t x j j sBradl«r tawyor. aad rot
MounUlnaor*. 
oountri far th*
Out. of avti a*
«o bttray tba klaraland* by a l l l «  him|Km aum) JdBdSlB mmA aA^
dra *f uttfa Valu*. Eala attai^u tl

|  CHAPTER IX.—Ooff onllou th* aid of a 
at crowd, tha Ball* aad Tarrojrn, 
* troubla far Dal* * company Th*

CHA1TBR X.—"Bab*" r tu iu  t* bar
t p . ' ~ " r 3 ^ S f c 3 £  “ . 3 *  ■ £
Mut at i on 
Sail Dal* 
d**p*r*Jo 
fwatod aad 
H* do**-i t 
hlUad Ball.

• g i n *  JEt S ®  “ . lE r ta rS E«r'.,rSLa&,“ ®jr gsti
C U P rK ft  XXIL—On m m  »raU X ( ov a»- 

notbor cool dMMlt, Dal* I*.tin* an*_____
<l to * *ath*rt

Th* ------
ddaai Ball

h.m to

cool dopes It. Da
l°* o fu S J ia S  
1 him for ta* m

and
mrdar

i!? t S l  him guilty. aid Mn 
> b* hhn**d naxt day. H* u 

A forcedr**e»«l by By Hack. Ooff la 
MB** th , n*l*hborkood.

c h a p t b h 'V v i .'

Confession.
If |hr Impiilnlvr lighting Rill Dal* 

eonM hivr. hoard arm** rhe Intarran- 
In* nllv« th* conversation that took 
pipy* in hit old home rtie next evening, 
'M  WobI'I |irt)hahly Imve followed Ben 

’ ’iter by the nerft train 
ff hnd had lo hohl It up at the point 

*g un >»t blue gun In order to get 
■ ‘ * !

^HHsfurd s da lighter by rhe oerft trafn
a# ̂ s had hnd to hi

T ) k  . Dale u i  hla wife had gon* 
tt library With Elizabeth at bet

a s
d m *

t. The Ihrnp oat down facing 
other- Tb* younger woman Wat 

■die trad glad that the Ughta 
wej, aubdued and aoft When tha 
mtrtift h*11 becofna heavy, ahe straight 
^  id her chair and blurted out fal- 
frtto ’r> 1-" I iwn Aa  pa own maarn* klao* a»wd"UK, HB«iV\» •-** ww an* —m* ag MUM, OU1U
1 wouldn't do I t  I—I thought maybe 
I  I aufht to tell you."

f t ,  r  a exchanged glance*: than 
M  looked back at Elizabeth Urife- 

Pule smiled a fatherly amlle. 
.. pji' eyes narrowed. The aid 

i within her and began to 
ta war against her more 
aired common sense, 
i quarreled?" she aaked.

•tl«H» 
nitki •*
re<Wtli

j p .
•gdl." old Palo said bluntly, “what’a

. » • /  nig fault” Elisabeth told
.... «rm a aarmge,” aha want aa
t h * ------ «— q ba isn’t my kind,"

I ear early that

night. When the sound ot ois tout- 
it*p* bad died away, hla wife bent to
ward Elisabeth and aald curiously:

“ Why did you call youraelf a aae- 
ago!"

Elisabeth told of her early life la 
th* bills, of tba feud between her peo
ple aod the Morelands and of how aba 
had hated the bloodshed. She told of 
tba coming of Major Bradley, of her 
burning tblrat far education, of tha old 
trainman who had thrown her a news
paper each day, and of tha coming of 
BUI Dale.

" I  was lonesome," the continued, 
“and nobody aver seamed to under- 
stand haw I fait. That Is, until Bill 
Dale came. After 1 mat him, t couldn’t 
■•• anything hut him ; he seemed to mo 
llko somethin’ I'd had and loaf. . . ."

“Then," said Mrs. Dale, "why did 
you refuse to marry—"

“ Walt—yoa don’t know It all," Elis
abeth Interrupted her. "Thera was the 
kUIln’ e’ that heathen. Adam Ball. I  

it to ’tend tha trial Because I

“ Then,"-Said Mia. Dale, “Why Did 
Vou Refuse to Marry—"

(  could clear your won If Major Brad
ley couldn’t. You see, Mrs. Dale, 1 
happened to know who did kill Adam 
Ball, and I meant to tell If It was nec- 
.aaary.

“On the mornln’ of the killin’ Bill 
had started up tho river by himself. It 
was dangerous for him to go off like 
that, on account o’ them Balls and Tor- 
reya. Back In the Big Pine country 
there la a tall, thin man named Sam 
Heck. He'* a big eater, an awful liar, 
and n worshiper of BUI Dale. Sam 
bear? my father say It was dangerous, 
and ha whispered! TH Jest sneak 
through the laurels and gysrd BUI 
from ah had him.' I  heard him say It,

hack

i bat—>

** "  V .“So he west an cakin' along the foot 
o’ tho north and a’ DavId MorOlmnd’a 
mountain, with U i  rifle In hla band, to 
guard your aaa. BUI didn't know ba 
waa bain’ followed, because Hack la as 
crafty as a cat. I got nervous about 
BUI, so I wont man tha laurel* and fol
lowed Sam Heck. Whan I overtook 
him, ba waa * tendin' behind a  clump 
•> Sheep laurel aUTralifa' toward tha 
river.

"I whispered, 'Where's BAIT
"# •  said. 'Be atUl, Babel' At 

ha thumbed bis rifla'a hamme
without a sound.

"I looked toward tha river and.___
BIU Dale a-W »h> ' ap toa n aan *  
bank, and I saw Black Adam Slip be
hind a tree not far away. BIU saw 
Adam, aad ba qUppqfl behind q tree, 
too. Adam shat at BUl’a bat, 
teaaad BIU. BUI shot at A ( W l  | 
and then Adam Ball Jumped o 
to’ Uka ba was done for, aad Nit, all a- 
twistla’, to tba ground. But Ba wasn't 
hit. He put hla gun out by the tree to 
klU BUI as soon as ha showed blmaelt 
It waa one a’ hla old tricks."

Elisabeth Uttleford raised her head
siuwiy ami weui w i in i  voice iiiai waa 
much shaken:

“ I had always talked against killin’, 
and yet I stood there and begged Sadq 
Heck to finish him. The rest happened 
In no time. Ball was already a-lookin’ 
•long bis sights. Bill Dale was nearly 
out In the open. I—” she faltered, end 
then came a rush of words: “ I wouldn't 
marry him without tellln' him. because 
U wouldn't b« fair to him; and If I 
told him, be—ba wouldn't have me 
The woman h* marries mustn’t be a— 
a a-aavage."

She atopped and stared at Mrs. Dnle 
almost defiantly. Her head waa high, 
and bar hand* wore clasped in her top 
•o hani that thev (rambled.
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"I Hunk you nave maue a mountain 
out of a molehill, my deur,” the older 
woman said gently. ’What you did 
w as right, not wrong; any good woman 
would have done Just what you did, 
Elizabeth, I am sure.”

Elizabeth l.lttleford faced Mrs. John 
K. Dale squarely. There was a strange 
glow -in her eyea.

"But I haven't told you everything,“

she murmured—" I  took Sam neck's 
rifle from him, and killed Adam Ball 
myself.”

CHAPTER XVII.

BUI Dale Laughs.
BUI Dale sat thinking of whnt he 

had done there In the Big line coun
try. From the stoue-uud clay chim
neys of the cabins o f the Llttleforda on 
tha other side of the river the bowling 
wind snatched sprays of blue wood- 
smoke. The Morelands had gone to 
farms lying around Carteravtlle In the 
lowland, on each of which a fair-alxed 
first payment had been made, the bor
rowed capital eras to remain borrowed 
for another year. The Morelands were 
already losing their outlandisbnesa 
and growing Into universal respect 
David Moreland's dream was at last 
being realized.

Then Dale frowned heavily. I f  only 
be could do aa much for Babe’s peo
ple! Bnt he couldn't. The men of tha 
Llttleforda •till worked the coal mlna. 
They received almost twice tba custom
ary wages, but even that wouldn't buy 
them farina and educate their children.

Under hla eyas lay two unanswered 
letters from hla parents. lie  found 
little pleasure In answering their let
ters, tor ha was still somewhat bitter 
toward them— toward bla father be
muse of bis father's Ul treatment of 
David Moreland and David Moreland's 
people; toward hla mother because the 
had let him go hungry for asother-lova 
as a baby, as a Child, as a boy, and as 
a man; toward them both because ha 
hod bean reared a do-nothing.

Tha door opened suddenly, and By 
Heck came stamping In with a gust of 
cold air at, his back. He carried In 
one hand the mail satchel; In the other 
was his ever-present rifle. After throw
ing the eatchel to the floor at Dale’s 
feat, be turned to the glowing wood 
stovo.

“ I'm dang nigh frls, BUI,” he chat
tered. "My gosh, I couldn't be uo cold- 
vr’n what I em af Td ha’ clfm’ tha 
nawtb pole necked. Say. Bill, why’n't 
ya burn coal 'add o’ wood? Igod, ifa  
hotter."

“Coni Is worth money. Wood Isn't."
Data rap through the mall hastily. 

Ha threw aside a letter from the Alex
ander Crayfleld Coal corporation, which 
took the entire ontput of the mine at 
an extraordinary tgure. sad picked up 
a latter which bora tha postmark of hla 
home city.

It waa from Babe Llttleford. Since 
be paid so little attention lo the letters 
of his parents, they had requested her 
to write to him—they wanted him to 
come home for Christmas dinner. 
Wouldn't he come?

He arose and paced the office floor 
for two or three minutes, then be sat 
down at his desk and dashed off a let
ter that contained only two sentences.

By Heck eat beside the stove and 
watched hla god with thoughtful eyes. 
He understood, he believed. How any 
woman on earth could turn down a 
man like Bill Dale was utterly beyond 
him. By Heck was a great deal Ilk* a 
good-natured dog. . . .

I f  BUI would only laugh, It would be 
good for him. It had been so long slnca 
be bad beard Bill laugh. By Heck de
cided that he would make Bill Dale 
langh.

“Old boy?"
“ Well?”
“Do ye want me to tell ye a funny 

tale?” drawled Heck. He barely heard 
the answer:

“ I guess I don't mind, By."
Heck's sympathy made him gulp. 

But he swallowed tb* lump that came 
up In hla throat and began bravely:

“One time the’ Waa a feller named 
Smith. Odd name. Bill, ain’t It? *H 
fly’ Smith, they called him, 'cause It 
was said ’at ba could eaay shoot a 
hOsefly offen a hoaa'a aar and never 
break hide on tba anlmile. Ha waa a 
hellion, too. One time Hoesfly, he was 
a-tryta’ to git epp'lnted tha chairman 
o’ soma sort o' politics doln's, and on 
that rams day ha waa a-drlnkfn’ sort 
o’ tol’able heavy. They agreed to 
mako him tba temfc’rary chairman, bat 
Hoaafly. In  didn't want that So ha 
bopa right up In tba middle o’ tha meet- 
la', and ba hollars out and says:

“  ’Feller cltlsaM.' ha rays. T want 
te ba the permanent chairman 1 I ain't 
n-goln' to net to tho cap-adty o f a 
domed tamp'mry chairman; I abao 
d—n-IntMy ain't I’

"Hla old toemy. Eh Wright, ha yells 
back and rays smart-ilk*: 'Set down 
thar, Hoaafly,' says Eb— ‘you're drunk, 
aad yon dac’t knAw tha difference a- 
tweeo temp’rary aad permanent I*

“Wall, they knave) Kb had It a- 
cornin’ to blm right than, and they lis
tened fo’ I t  Hoeafly, he addresses the 
whole meetln’, and this here Is what 
Hoaafly aays:

"  ‘Feller cltlsena.’ says he, ‘Eb 
Wright tha« Iowa I don’t know the dlf- 
lc r «* ic  flik tiu  iCnip rc ij -Mu pc:mn 
nent. I’ll prove to you that I do know 
the difference. Eb Wright says Pm 
drunk. I am. That’s teinp’rsry. Eb 
Wright Is a poke-nosed IdJIt. That’s 
permanent!’ ”

Heck finished with a lazy laugh: 
“ Haw, haw, haw I Hee-haw. hee-haw I"

“That story," Dale said wearily, 
“has been told on dozens of politicians. 
It has become s pert of the history of
♦hlN "

“ Welt, my goehl" moaned By Heck. 
He thought deeply for a moment, de
rided that Bill Dele wouldn't laugh at 
the story o f Torn Jones' ply—which 
bed drank all o f a gnllon-pstl of but- 
• ——Ilk *nd iVjeo gone t"  *t*ep In ;'..e

■eif-Nmne pail—ana « h ii uo..
“ Here’s on*, by Jake, 'at ain't been 

told on dozens o’ politics men. And 
every word of It Is the solemn, dyln’ 
death bed truth, too.

“One time I was out In the moun
tains a-hiintln’. a-goin’ along slow and 
a-lookln’ fo’ a squirrel, when all of a 
suddent I hears a skeery noise right 
■head o' me In tb* laurel*— Z-z-i-s-s'

By Heck put the letter on the train. 
The train carried It to Bill Dale's hotua 
city, and the postman carried It to tha 
stately mansion o f Old Coal King John 
K. Dale, and black Isham, the servant, 
carried It to Misa Elizabeth Llttleford.

Mias Elizabeth Llttleford was sitting 
alone mi un iron settee among bushes 
of lilac and cape Jessamine; the weath
er had made another of Its remarkably 
sudden changes, and the day was sun« 
ny and pleasant She was about te 
tear open the envelope when tha tall, 
straight figure of Jimmy Fayne ap
peared before har. He bad on riding 
ctothea. and thera wta a rawhide quirt 
In hla hand.

“ You scared me, Jimmy I" laughed 
Miss Elizabeth, a trill* nervously. “ I

"You Scared Ms, Jimmy!" Laugh** 
Mia* Elizabeth, a Trill* Nervously.

didn’t know you were anywhere 
•round I"

“ Beg pardon.”  Jimmy smiled. "May 
I alt down beside you7"

“ Tee.”
He sat down beside her and begaa 

thoughtfully to flick the foe of one of 
his shining hoots with tha tip o f hla 
quirt. She knew what be had come ta 
say, before he said It:

“Ouce more,”  looking pleadingly Inta 
her eye*— "won’t you marry me aod 
make me happy forever afterward?"

She turned tha letter over In her lap 
In order that Fayne might not see. ae- 
crieutally or other-wine, the address.

“Jimmy," she finally aald, “ Td Ilka 
to have a little more time to thlak 
abont It. Things like this oughtn’t ta 
be de?ld«-<i In a hurry.”

“You’ve already had months! Or 
were they year*—or ages? Why d* 
yon keep putting me .iff like this, Elis
abeth?"

(Continued Next Friday)

NEW SPAPERS TO  BOOST 
HOME TO W N PAPER

W EEK OVER COUNTRY

“ Subscribe to your home town pa
per."

This is the slogan o f •  new nation
wide movement hacked by the Na
tional Editorial Association and other 
agencies.

The movement has back ot it far 
more than a selfish desire on the part 
ot newspapers to acquire increased 
circulations, for it is, in effect, a 
step towards the perfect unification 
Cf America hy the strengthening of 
ties that bind everyone to his native 
soil.

The campaign is, moreover, an ex
cellent opportunity to boost the home 
town. The men and women who were 
born and reared here have, some of 
them been away for many years and 
many important changes have taken 
place— changes in which they would 
be greatly interested. It  is more o ft
en the case than not that private cor
respondence overlooks thera changes, 
however carefully one might attempt 
to write “ tho news”  in a latter.

The newspaper, on the other hand, 
prints all the items o f interest, large 
and small, and is the ideal medium 
through which to keep in touch with 
the old home town.

Keep this ever in mind. p»n?Amhpr 
your home town paper will carry the 
news to that absent one cheaper and 
better than fam ily letters. Besides 
letters are sometimes few and far 
between.

USE’S CA&S

We invite you to come in and 

see our very good lined Dodge 

Brothers motor cars.

With all the businetM integrity 

which awtures Dodge Brothers 

value, we are able to substanti
ate our assertion that the** used 

cars are exceptional valuer.

F .  R . W U L F F
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

M ARION M IXUPS.

Newsy Items About Folks ia Marioa 
Neighborhood.
Brady, Texas, Oct. 12. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Still dry and a little warm the last 

few  days.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lohn were

COW CREEK CALLINGS.

Mr. Othtr Poe and Miss May Stroopo 
Quietly Married Saturday.

Lohn, Texas, Oct. 17. 
Editor Brady Standard:

A fter quite an absence will try to 
write again.

W. S. Young and fam ily, also E.
visitors at the Walker home Sunday | w  Wood, wife and daughter, return

ed Saturday from Dawson county and 
New Mexico, where they they had 
been visiting relatives and friends for 
several days, and report a very enjoy
able trip.

Miss Lora Killingworth visited her 
aunts and cousins at Doole end M il
lers view last week. ’

Rev. Harvey Anderson and w ife 
have been holding a meeting at Lohn 
the last two weeks, closing Sunday

afternoon.
Mr W. D. Walker and family were

visitors at the Campbell home last 
Monday.

Johnny Knight and fam ily are in 
Dallas, taking in th* fair.

Mrs. Pearl Bray spent the day with 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Ramsey last 
Friday.

Maud Ryan was home on a visit 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. W. Butler, and daughter, n^j|t.
Misa Katy ami little Miss Ethelda j Mr and j .  s. Wyrea left Sat- 
McMullin were visitors at the Walker ' urdjky for Mariin ^  Tjsit for a while, 
ranch last Thursday afternoon. I We are gtill in need o f rain, while 

Mr*. Frank Ramsey shot M.he d * v : nolnc qur neighborhood,
with her mSOier, l lr * .  W ill Jol neon 1 ceWed g nic# , hower two weeks
last Tuesday. past, putting out stock water in plac*

Jess Johnson was in Brady last eg which was greatly needed.
Friday. Mr other Poe and Mias May

W. D Walker * cook gave every Stroop w»re quietly married at Brady 
body quite a scare last Wednesday Saturday. We wish these young peo- 
night by strolling o ff  without per ple evtry guccMS through their jour- 
mission. She meant no harm by i t , ' ney 0f
but got lonesome and homesick and Several of the Creek folks attended 
so she went to see the Ryan family. the movjng picture show at Lohn Sat- 

G. T. Ryan has rented W. D. Wal- unjay night, 
ker’s place, where for the past four i E w  Turner and ief t last
years, Frank Ramsey has lived. Frank Tuesday for Sweetwater where they
will move to W iley Walker's place.
With his own land, and that he has 
rented, G. T. w ill have in some 1)00 
acres in cultivation.

L it Walker spent Saturday night 
with his folks.

Tuesday W. D. Walker branded his 
calves. Helping him were Quin W al
ker from Sterling City, Guy and Ed 
Walker, and A lvin  McMullin. W iley 
Walker will brand Wednesday.

J. E. Donathan returned Tuesday 
from Nine where he has been visiting 
Mr. Nelin.

Opal Duke spent the night with 
Mrs. F. G. Ramsey Sunday nighth and 
had a fine time catching chickens by > time 
moon light.

Eb Butler was in Brady last Sat
urday. .

A whirlwind blew my straw hat in 
the mill pond and I must chase fob i t  

“ B ILLY  BOY.”

TURKEYS, TURKEYS.
We pay the highest price. 

W ILLIA M S PRODUCE CO.

S»ve money and be sure of 
your winter fuel by placing your 
coal order with us now. Phone 
295. M ACY *  CO.

We are now located on the 
Weet Side of the Square, where 
we will be glad to welcome you. 
W e are still rendering tha beat 
of service in our repair depart
ment; also carry a line of the 
best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT, 
Jeweler.

I f  you have anything to sell, 
see C. H. Arnapiger at the Sec
ond Hand Store.

Bibles and New Testaments. 
TRIGG DRUG CO.

Loose Leaf Note Books at The 
Brady Standard.

Good for your system —  Lig- 
gett’s fresh bulk Chocolates. 
Finest in quality. Trigg Drug 
Co.

Well, we still have lots of Fur
niture of all kinds. C. H. Arn- 
spiger*s New and Used Store.

expect to be gone several months.
Mrs. T. P. Neve is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. George I.euallen at 
Melvin this week.

Rev. Harvey Anderson and w ife 
viaited at the Wyres home Thursday.

Mrs. R. F. Shield and daughter, 
Miss Jeanette, also Mr*. Teal, and 
sons, Oliver and Floyd, of Millers- 
view, attended church at Lohn last 
Sunday night week.

Drisroe Woods, Newt Cunningham 
and Ira Killingworth were in Brady 
Saturday.

We haven’t much news for this 
week, but will try to bring more next

“ W ILD FLO W ER.”

Hook Files, Stand File*, 
Check File* at Tba Brady  
Standard.

Stove Pipe Elbows. BROAD  
M ER CANTILE  CO.

BBS *
BOSTON PENCIL POINTERS

t

— TW O M ODELS—
No. l........................... -fl-25
No. 2 ......................... $1.75
O FFICE  S U PPLY  D E PAR TM E N T
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THE BRADY STANDARE
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter Ma: 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879

O FFICE IN S TA N D A RD B U lLD IN t

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise an<
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910.

The management assumes no re 
aponsibility for any indebtedness in 
curred by any employe, unless upoi 
the written order o f the editor.

AD VERTIS ING  RATES 
Local Readers, 7^*c per line, per issrn 
Classified Ads, 1 lsc per word per issu 
Display Rates Given upon Applicatioi

Any erroneous reflection upon th< 
character of any person or firm up 
pearing in these columns will be glad 
ly and promptly corrected upon call 
ing the attention o f the managemen 
to the article in question.

BRADY, TEXAS, Oct. 21, 1921 

♦  HONEST IN JU N . 4
♦ ♦ ♦ • * ♦ ♦  —  * * * * * * 4

What is there that looks better 
goes farther, costs less— than a smile ’

...............  O '

T IM E TO BE DOING.

Good roads boosters who have tak
en special pains to sound out the cit
izens o f the rural districts upon the 
subject o f good roads say there is a 
widespread and deep-rooted feeling 
predominating among these citizen.’ 
that the time is now ripe for a coun
ty-wide good-roads bond issue. The 
value o f good roads has been demon
strated time and again— good roads 
building is no longer looked upon as 
a burden, but rather as an invest

ment, that brings rich returns in the 
way o f time-saving, practical elim
ination o f repair bills, lightening of 
gasoline bills, and above all, the in
creasing o f physical comfort and hap
piness. The good road o f today brings 
greater return* than the railroad, be
cause it is accessible to everybody, 
ar.d makes everybody and everything 
accessible to the citizens. So much 
fo r the value o f good roads.

Now the proposition that appears 
the logical solution o f McCulloch 
county's road problems is to have a 
county-wide road bond issue for the 
purpose o f improving all the recog
nized highways in the county, vie: 
the Puget-Sound to the Gulf, the Fori 

■■■ gg-11 u _____SJ-------V

II Wurth, Brady and Fort Stockton, and 
the Southwest Trail. This, then, 
would put a first-class highway thro

-  every section o f the county, and 
y would, consequently be of value and 
’> direct benefit to every citizen o f the
1 county.
j The federal government has just 
-  allotted $4,000,000 to Texas to aid in 
d | road-building. McCulloch county 

|. hould make her road bond issue large 
. i enough to build all these highways, 
„ i and McCulloch county citizens should 
- remember that the federal govern- 
it raenl is now placing a premium upon 
_ | good roads to the extent o f offering 

to match dollar for dollar with the 
citizens who want good roads.

e - ■ . . o--------- ------
1 Tonight Brady citizens should join 

in enthusiastically to put over a rous- 
' ing big American Legion post f o r , 

.'McCulloch county. Let's show our 
- , bofs the appreciation that is due them 
t for the great sacrifice they made in 

fighting democracy's battles— in risk-1 
ing their lives for those o f us back! 

. home. Let’s help them organize in a 
 ̂ big way; put pep into the meeting.; 
, and a spirit o f unity and progres-! 
► sivenes* into the organization. We 

need the American Legion h*ie— and | 
’ | the boys need us behind them. Let i 
j the citizenship do their pait. for the 
| boys have never yet forgotten the 
training they received in going over 
the top with whatever they under- 

■1 take.
---------------o---------------

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  SN AP  SHOTS. ♦ ,
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ~  * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

[
Percy Noodles says the reason why 

the capitalist's daughter isn’t speak- 
i ing to him now is because he asked 
why she didn't put the rouge on 

I spirally and look like a barber pole.
! — Dallas News.

---- — o----------------
Collecting.

“ North,'’  said Mrs. Dedbeat, from 
the top o f the stairs, “ tell that man 

! who is ringing the doorbell that I am 
, not receiving today!’’

The servant girl went to the door, 
and said something to the man. then 
she stepped into the hall and called. 
upstairs:

“ I told him you were not receivin’ j 
today, mam! But he says he ain’t
deliverin,’ he’s collectin’ !” — Ex.

Had you noticed our price on 
Mattresses? BROAD MER
CANTILE CO.

Pokers. Broad Mercantile Co.

! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
!♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » *  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J. W. Moore of Mutton is a new
I Brudy citizen, having taken up his 

' I residence temporarily near the Rob 
erts’ dairy, while seeking a suitable
place to farm. Incidentally, he is 
sending 1 is children to the Brady 
schools.

The many friends of Eric Swenson
regret to learn that he was taken ill 

I Wednesday with threatened pneumo
nia. Mrs. Swenson, who was in Fori 
Worth on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Albert Hennersdorf, was called home.

1 returning this morning. A t last rc 
' ports his condition showed no change.
1 but it is hoped that he will soon be 
able to overcome his illness.

George Wagner of Eden was in
Brady Tuesday and stated that h* 
had successfully ridden “ Capitan,’ ' 
the bucking gray with the carnival 
company which showed in Brady a j - 

i week or two ago. Wagner contested 
for a $16 prize and was given great . 
ovation when he won. He is known 
far and wide as one o f the best rid
ers in this section o f Texas, and in 

; 1915 rode for six months in exhibition ,
«

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  |

: SUBSCRIPTION :i 
: RATES
♦ THE BRADY STANDARD ♦
♦ ------------ -•*

1 ♦  Published Semi-Weekly +
♦  Tuesday Friday ♦
♦ Brady, Texas *\\
♦  To any postoffice within 50 ♦  ,

! ♦  mile3 of Brady A A  ♦
♦  per y e a r ...........♦  ,
♦  SIX MONTHS .........$V,00 ♦  ,
♦  THREE MONTHS . . .  65c ♦ d
♦  Remittances on subscrip- ♦  t
♦  tions for less than three ♦  t
♦  months will be credited at ♦  a
♦  the rate of 25c per month. ♦
♦  To postoffice more than 50 ♦
♦  miles from Brady P A  ♦  f
♦  per v e a r ...........♦ ,
♦  SIX MONTHS .........$1.25 ♦  t
♦  THREE MONTHS . . .  75c ♦  t
♦  Subscriptions for a period ♦  ,
♦  of less than three months, ♦  ,
♦  5c per copy, straight. ♦ ,
♦  ♦ ! ,
♦  Effective July 1, 1920. ♦  ,
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ + ♦ + + ♦ + + ♦ + ♦

♦ *» * * I J *■**-* * t *

♦  shows.
♦ _____
*  A fine boy arrived Tuesday morn-
w ing, October 18th at the home o f Mr. 
jv ‘ and Mrs. Noah Allen in the Dodge 
I).1 community, a n d  while the par- 
|e ! onts are mighty happy and proud o f
is the new arrival, it la .said that the 
ly youngster’* grandmother, Mrs. S. P. 

Alien, i* even happier and prouder, 
i and is lavishing her love and care up-
j on that fortunate young man.

m ! _______

W. ('. Sanders, merchandise broker
o f the firm o f the T. K. Kelly Sales 
System o f Minneapolis, Minn., is at 

1 present staying at the Queen hotel. 
Mr. Sanders has had years o f exper- 

e j ie »:e  in the merchandising field and 
^ is in close touch with market condi

tions. Local merchants desirous o f 
an exchange o f views or having mer
chandising problems to discuss can 

n make appointment any evening after I 
it seven o ’clock.
»« _______
i !
l’* A party composed o f J. H. Black
s' well, H. P. Jordan, T. J. Wood, W M. 
‘1 Murphy, Vernon Jordan and Aubry 
d Jones, leave this morning on a hunt- 
"  ing trip to the Chiaas mountains,
I- where they will spend the next three 
11 weeks. Enroute, they expect to stop 
n and f  sh in the Llano and Pecos riv- 
" ers, and incidentally have some duck 
£ hunting, timing their arrival in the 
^ mountains for a day or two before 

the opening o f the deer season No- 
£ vember 1st.

£ 1 !>nr Wyres is the possessor o f
 ̂ what is undoubtedly the grand-daddy 
 ̂| of all rattles ever given up by a rat- 
 ̂ tier in this section o f Texas. Think 

j  o f nineteen rattlers, and then, believe 
it i f  you can, some showed to have 
been broken off. Doc says the curi
osity was given him by a* man out

* on his place on the Santa Anna road,
 ̂ who stumbled across a rattlesnake 

y den, out of which he killed eight rat- 
y tiers. The one possessing the nine-1 
Y teen rattlers he described as big
y around as a man’s leg.

J -------
M. Z. Bates was among the Lohn

folks in Brady Wednesday. Mr. Bates 
reported cotton just about all out in 
his community, with only a few  scat- 

 ̂( tering bales yet remaining to be gin-i 
 ̂ ned. While Mr. Bates has closed his 

y gin, he is enabled to start at any • 
 ̂ , time, operating the gin stands by air j 
 ̂ pressure. His ginnings this season | 
 ̂ have run 689 bales, while S tewart: 

^ ; Bros, have ginned something like

1100, making the Lohn ginnings this^ 
lesson total somewhere in the neigh- t 
rorkood o f 1800 bales. ]

_____  a
c

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Nelson have j
>een doubly bleased In the past two c 
vecks. the wiaa old stork having le ft j  
wo grand-children to bring added 
lappiness to them. The first was a j ' 
’ine boy, born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank! 
lohnson on the 7th inat-, and whose j 
irrival brought all the more joy  since | 
le is the first and only child o f the | 
lohnson.*. The second was a winsome | 
ittle daughter,, bom to Mr. and Mrs. | 
>scar Nelton on the 13th inst. Con- 
rratulations are extended the happy 
larents and grand-parents.

81 We are making some very at
tractive prices on Charter Oak 
Ranges with Reservoir. I f  you 
are going to need a Range, don't 
overlook the Charter Oak. No 

f better stoves made. Ask any 
J owner of a Charter Oak. Broad 
1 Mercantile Co.
] —  — — — ___ ^ .
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Death of Mrs. I,aura White.
Beneath a flower-covered mound in 

the’ Brady cemetery lies all that is 
mortal o f Mrs. Laura White. Loving 
hands placed her there yesterday 
noon, and business in Brady was sus
pended while the citizenship assem
bled to pay homage to the memory 
of this truly-lovablc woman, whose 
earthly career was ended, but who 
was now entering into the eternal re
wards so richly promised to those who 

( omplimeating Mias Wood. | Those present included Misses Lu-j *ove Savior and who follow in His 
Miss Dorothy Wood was eompli- were served. footsteps,

merited with a very pretty Five Hun- cille Puckett, Mae Stobaugh, Bertha The P*»»>nK away o f Mrs. I-aura 
dred nartv given in her honor last Heinatx, K itty Davidson, Erin Yantis, W’hite occurred last Tuesday evening 
Saturday afternoon by Miss Kathar- Eunice Schaeg, Smith, Maggie Me- * l  4:00 o’clock, and followed only a 
ina Ballou. The time was enjoy ably 1 Keand. Bernice Hall. Mary Estella brief illnesa. She was taken ill last 

•» nlavinir “ 500”  following Thompson, Anita Fahrenthold, Lola Friday, • and bronchial pneumonia 
3 £  dainty refn-ahmenU were aerv- Kirkman. Bessie Gipson. Vivian - o n  developed. Although Mrs. White 

1 [W hite, Guasie Rice, Moselle Glenn,; * * ld *he was sicker than she had eve*
Misses ! Sarah Johanson, Lessie Samuel, l before, at first hopes were en-ed.

Numbered as gueste were 
Gertrude Trigg. Eulalia Gavitt, Edna , Katharine and Elisabeth Ballou; Mr. 
Fahrenthold, Ima Reeves, Mable Ban- and Mrs. P. B. Melton; Messrs. John 
n.ster Marjorie McCall. M argaret, Moffatt, Aubry Jones, Oscar West- 
Vrsncea McClure, Katharine Ballou; brook, Clarence Snider. Maurice Co

hen, Jack Gartman, L it Walker, Louieand the honor guest.

Tuesday Club.
The Tueaday club met with Mrs. j

tertained that she might overcome 
the illness. She gradually grew 
worse, however, and when she lapsed 
into unconsciousness Monday night, it 
was realized that the end was not far

Bell, Joe Ogden, Vernon Jordan, Har
old Deaton, Sheppard, Gum Carlson, 

Carrithers Tueaday afternoon B Simpson, Jack Hampton.
for an enjoyable session, the follow
ing members being present: Mes- 
dames G. L. Hollor., F. A. Knox, F. 
W. Laaalier, J. A. Maxwell, J. A.

Glenn, Melton, John Goodrich, Emest °f*.
Mrs. White was the relict of W. 

B. White, who passed away in 1899. 
She was born in Lockhart, Texas, and 
with-Mr. White was one o f the pio-

Mr.Mellon-t athey.
Mr. Royl Cathey and Miss Mae Mc- 

Mellon, popular young couple o f the
Smith and the hostess; Miss M a y  j Melvin community, were quietly mar- 
\ndereon. The lesson subject was ried Tuesday evening at 6:00 o’clock,
the “ History o f Haiti and San D o-'the ceremony being performed at the

neer settlers in this county, coming 
here in the Spring of 1876, while G. 
R. White, their oldest son, was only 
about a year old. They first settled 
on a ranch on Brady creek, now known 
as the Lewis Brook headquarters

led by M rs-! Christian parsonage by the Rev. G. r* nr*1' ^ r - ^ k ite  engaging in cattlemineo Islands,** and wi .
^  IT. Reaves. Only a few friends were

°n‘ ,b voted to have an art ex-j present to witness the ceremony. The 
ne time during the coming Standard joins the many friends of

I the Tiappy couple in extending con- 
ffc Kt meeting o f the club will gratulstions and best wishes.
1 |y afternoon o f next week.

The
habit
r mtl

F. A. Knox.

ive Hundred Club.
The Five Hundred club met last 

Knday night with Mis. Dick Winters 
at the John Wall home for a very 
1 i n f  social evening, the gentle

man being guests o f honor. Mem
ber. present were Drs. and Mesdame. 
J G. McCall. J. S. Anderson; Messrs, 
and Mesdamea G. C. Kirk, Burl T. 
Wiley, W iley W. Walker, C. T. White;

♦  PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ * * * * ♦ ♦

A. D. Meredith was in Brady Wed
nesday, reporting cotton all out in the 
Calf Creek community and everybody j

and stock raising, and acquiring ex
tensive holdings in this section. In 
1886 they moved to Brady, building 
what is still known as the White 
homestead on South Blackburn street, 
and where Mrs. White continued to 
make her home until the erection o f 
the present White home about a de
cade ago.

Mrs. White was a member of the 
Christian church, and her life was 
that o f a devout Christian woman 
and a devoted wife and mother. To 
know her was to lova her. Quiet and

BIG CHANGE IN
TH IS  F A M ILY  IS

NOW  REMARKED

“ I gained 12 pounds, my wife gain-j 
ed 26 pounds and my daughter is gain
ing day by day taking Tanlac. It's 
the biggest surprise o f our lives and [ 
all our friends and neighbors arc 
talking about .it This medicine has 
made a wonderful change in every one 
o f us. Before I got Tanlac, I could 
hardly drag one foot after the other.
I had indigestion perfectly awful. In 
fact we were all regular dyspeptics. 
We all swear, by Tanlac now at our 
house. It ought to be in every home. 
It's the world’s greatest family med
icine.”

The above statement was made by 
George L. Tessy, a well-known and 
highly respected Machinist, living at 
82 Downing St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tanlac is sold in Brady by T rigg  
Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and 
by leading druggists everywhere.

A GRAND RUSH FOR BARGAINS AT THE 
POPULAR DRY GOODS STORE FOLLOWS 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRICE SLASHER

Coal Hods. 
CANTILE CO.

BROAD MER-

Church of Chrtst.
Hear Evang. E. A. Bedichek of Ab

ilene, Texas, preach Sunday at 11:00 
a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.

He is well known to Brady people, 
having held successful revivals here 
in the past.

Subjects: For 11:00 a. m. “ The 
Mobilization o f the Lord's Forces,' 
Means and Power.”  For 7:30 p. m. 1 
“The Seven Greatest Wonders o f the!
World.”

ready for that big rain.
Dr. and Mrs. Doc W yre i were in .

„  , ,  ,. .. . . I  unostentatious, she yet won the loveBrady from the F ife  section, Mrs. : . . . .  „ „  ... ,
... , . . _ , ,  ,, and admiration of *—**- —Wyrea being enroute to Marlin on a

f visit to relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Boh King and daugh-

C am p be ll, Miss Lucille Ben* ter, Mis, G e * n £  ............. _  w r  UTOI3
l.,m. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. W.U Mayer having come to Brady to a t - , ^  ^  le lrsacrific/ slle maiU,
, view,tames S A. Benhain tend the funeral o f Mrs. Laura White. , , ,Davidson; M .ed.m e. A ^  ^  ^  ^  I for others the memory o f her

rated in Dallas, for which place they : 8P°tk ; »  "[*■  -ke leaves a rich hen- 
. ^  l M «. t tape fo r  those who mourn her pass-left a week or so ago, and where Mr. ~
Myrick will be employed in a garage, j ln* '

Jack Savage returned the first of

Everything in Furniture and 
at a price that will please you. 
We are anxious to have you 
figure with us on your Furni
ture bill. BROAD MERCAN
TILE CO.

Go to J. M. Page’s Second 
and Store.

all with whom 
she met. Her charities were numer
ous, but in her benefactions she 

r ir  here from shrank from publicity, and the world 
| will never know her many deeds of

r

There was a grand rush o f bargain 
hunters when the doors o f the Popu
lar Dry Goods Co. swung open at 9:30 
yesterday and in a twinkling o f 
an eye, the aisles were jammed with 
a happy, laughing crowding bunch of 
people. The first grand rush was for 
the rear of the store, where the first 
fifty  fortunate holders of coupons 
each received a dollar broom for lc. 
Armed with this evidence o f a real 
bargain, the shoppers quickly dis
tributed over the store, eager to see 
and avail themselves of the many 
other wonderful bargains to be found 
in every aisle and every nook and 
corner. The price tags on each ar
ticle plainly told the story o f the big 
price-cutting inaugurated at this 
store, which fully lived up to its name 
—the POPULAR Dry Goods Co. 
Many found just what they wanted in 
the dress goods department; others 
found wonderful bargains in (he shoe 
department while the ready-to-wear 
department upstairs claimed a large 
number o f the shoppers who found 
that the days o f real bargains are not 
past, but just now beginning, and that 
the place o f real bargains is at the 
Popular Dry Goods Co.

The originator o f this great price- 
smashing event is W . C. Sanders, rep
resenting the T. K. Kelly Sales Sys
tem o f Minneapolis, Minn., and who

in known as the greatest o f all mer
chandise brokers that ever operated 
in the State o f Texas. And the reaeon 
o f the Gigantic Liquidation Sale at 
the Popular Dry Goods Co. is that 
the company’s charter is to be sur
rendered, and to get quick action 
upon this, every dollar’s worth of 
merchandise must be sold in order to 
effect a settlement with the stock
holders. Sanders says he is a price- 
smasher, a jov-maker and a smile- 
bringer o f national fame. Anyone 
who attended the opening day o f the 
sale or saw the bargains secured, will 
agree that he is living up to his name.

The sale will be continued — just 
how long no one knows. But Sander* 
is daily receiving telegrams asking 
him to come to other places and open 
sales, and his time is limited here. 
He must move the stock, and he knows 
nothing will move them so fast as the 
price. So the price is being put down, 
DOWN, D O W N !!! Come in and at
tend the sale— but don’t  wait; come 
now! These bargains are too good to 
keep, and the first thing you know 
those lucky purchasers o f a dollar 
broom for one cent will make a Clean- 
Sweep o f the store.

I f  you have anything to sell, 
see C. H. Arnspiger at the Sec
ond Hand Store.

ft Jk 
1 1 1  A  t If "as* •I Ml

Stove Pipe, all sizes. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

FOR SA. E- ■Some
Nice Fox Terrier Rat Dogs- 
Don’t fail to see these thorj 
oughbreds.

A W. K E L t t *

and Will Vidor o f Houston
• Five Hundred’’ was the evening’s 

pastime, club prize for high score be
ing awarded to Mrs. Campbell for the 
ladies and Mr. W iley for the gently 
men. Guest prizes were awarded 
Mrs. Davidson and Mr. Davidson.

The hostess served a salad course. 
N'o meeting o f the club has been 

ar.nounced for this week.

Complimenting Mrs. Vidor.
Mrs. W ill Vidor, nee Tassie Gohl- 

hau, o f Houston was honoree at a 
heuutiful Five Hundred party given 
for her on Thursday afternoon of last 
week by Mrs. William R- Davidson, 
whose guest she is. The Davidson 
home was attractively decorated for 
the occasion with roses and ferns, 
,>nd five tables were placed for “ 500,”  
which furnished the afternoon’s di
version.

In the series o f games, Mrs. C. D. 
Allen won high score, receiving as 
prize a cut glass mayonnaise bowl. 
Mrs. Vidor received a favor as guest 
of honor.

A delicious two-course luncheon, 
consisting o f a salad and brick ice 
cream and angel food cake, with a f
ter-dinner mints, was served.

Numbered as gueste were Mesdames 
J. S. Anderson, Ed Campbell, J. G. 
McCall, John Wall, Dick Winters, C. 
X White, Bailey Jones, Sam McCol- 
mm, Burl T. W iley, Herbert L. Wood, 
G. V. Gansel, R. W. Turner, C. D. 
Allen, G. C. Kirk, W iley W. Walker, 
Jack Ragsdale, and the guest of hon
or. Misses Sarah Johanson, Lucille 
li.nham and Norma Samuel.

Mrs. White is survived by four sons,

Reception for Teachers.
One o f the season’s most enjoyable 

events was the reception given for 
the school teachers by Mrs. W. H. 
Ballou at her home on Crothers ave
nue on last Friday night, and which 
was attended by quite a number o f 
Ilriidy folks in addition to the teach
ers In the Brady schools.

Three tables of “ 42”  and four tables 
of "500”  furnished the evening’s pas
time, and a number o f couples enjoy
ed dancing as welL Punch and cake

the week from Bay City, Mich., and J G' R ■ W ±  Tu « »
Philadelphia, where he had been c a ll- ;* " '1 *  ‘‘ • “ Khters. Mrs. John 
ed by news of the death of h i, surfer,' W « "  and M"  P ’ R W u lff- 0n* 
Miss Adelaide Savage. / /

W ill Vidor o f Houston /arrived 
Wednesday to join Mrs. Vidor, and 
will spend a week or «o  here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vidor are guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. R. Davidson. / .

Oscar Thompson of Eden and Miss
es Mable and Johnnie Thompson of 
Austin are here, having been called 
to Brady on account o f the death of 
their aunt, Mrs. Laura White. .

W. H. Goodner has returned from 
Mexia, where he went the past week 
looking for business opportunities.
He reports some splendid openings 
there, and will, very likely, return to 
that place in the near future.

Dr. J. E. Powell, Arthur HaW and 
G. O. Green were among Rockwood 
citizens in Brady the first of the 
week. The latter, who is assistant 
cashier o f the Rockwood State bank, 
was here to attend Mrs. Green, who 
underwent an operation at the local 
sanitarium. ’ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Jones o f "Sono 
ra, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Espy and Mr. 
and Mr*. Sam Jones and children of 
Eldorado, spent Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday visiting relatives and friends 
in Brady, Mesdames Cleve Jones ami 
Espy returning to their homes Mon
day sans tonsils.

brother, Oscar Thompson, o f Loving- 
ton, N. M., also survives, while her 
other brother, J. E. Thompson, and 
an only sister, Mrs. Baker, mother of 
Mrs. S. A. Benham, died a number of 
years ago.

Beautiful and impressive funeral 
services were conducted by the Rev. 
G. T. Reaves yesterday morning at 
10:30 o’clock at the family residence, 
following which the long funeral cor
tege slowly wended its way to the 
Brady cemetery, where interment was 
made. Many and beautiful were the 
floral offerings that covered the grave 
and gave mute token o f the great es
teem in which the departed was held.

Pall bearers, all o f whom were pio
neer friends of deceased, were F. M. 
Richards, F. M. Newman, S. W. Espy, 
S. A. Benham, A. C. Erkle and W. D. 
Crothers.

New Mattresses at C. H. Am- 
spiger’s New and Used Store.

Go to J. M. 
Hand Store.

Page’s Second

In fact everything in stock to 
take care of your heating com
forts. Our price is right on a'l 
stove equipment. B R O A D  
MERCANTILE CO.

Paneled Announcement and Visit
ing Cards are the most popular. The 
Brady Standard.

Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

New Mattresses at C. H. Ain- 
spiger’s New and Used Store.

Air Tight Heaters, all sizes. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

CARDS—  Visiting, Announcement, 
Business, Social, Plain, Paneled. In
dex, Filing, Mailing, Square-Corner
ed, Round-Cornered, with Envelopes 
— rfiH ynn know we have the most 
complete stock in West Texas? The 
Brady Standard.

Oak Heaters, different sizes. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

What do you need in a card file? 
We have in stock drawers for 3x5, 
4x6, 5x8 and 8x5 cards. Also have 
Joggers and Trays in various styles. 
The Brady Standard.

GATES TIRES
.  The Tire with the W ider and Thicker Tread

How Do You Judge a Tire?—
When you look at the tires on your 
car to see how they are wearing, what 
tells the 9tory?

It’s the rubber tread, isn’t it? Every 
experienced motorist knows this and 
he knows when the tread is worn 
down the tire is about done for.

You are right in judging by the tread, 
and it’s easy to understand why the 
Gates Super-Tread Tire with its wid
er and thicker tread is delivering 
two and three thousand extra miles 
at no cost.

Phone 174

A .  W . K E L L E R
Brady, Texas

Wesco Cook Stoves. 
MERCANTILE CO.

BROAD

Stove Boards. 
CANTILE CO.

BROAD MER-

JrSBP
i

HAVE AN EXPERT MECHANIC
for work on any make of car. Come and give me a 
trial. A ll work guaranteed. Reasonable charges.

A. W . K ELLER

<I
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GREAT M ANUFACTURERS SACRIFICE
A T  T H E  PAIR, IN BRADY, T E X A S ,

Is  the Talk of the Entire County and
rounding Territory

Thousands of people have attended this mighty sacrifice Sale and availed themselves of the greatest bargains ever offered in this 
section of the state. The largest stock of Dry Goods in Brady is offered to the buying public at prices lower than other merchants 
buy for. This is a great institution of a chain of big stores that buy in tremendous quantity and The Fair in Brady is therefore in a 
position to give the trade the biggest bargains. Let no idle talk keep you away from this mighty institution where the biggest se
lection of high-class merchandise is assembled, and where you actually get your money’s worth. Come! Everybody attend this Gi
gantic Sacrifice Sale. The newest goods are offered you at less than actual manufacturers price. We are in a position to do it be
cause we bought the goods right and paid cash for them.
SALE CONTINUES UNTIL THE FIRST OF NOVEMBER! WE ARE STILL GIVING AWAY $2.00 WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF

$25.00 ,
The best shoes in the world are sold by The Fair in Brady, Texas. We carry the best lines of shoes made, such as Star Brand, Buster 
Brown, Red Goose, Ralston’s and other high-grade shoes. ..We save you at the very least $1.00 up to $3.00 on every pair of shoes you 
buy and besides we guarantee every pair of shoes with a $5.00 money-back guarantee. Don’t miss the Greatest Sale ever staged in 
this section of the State. Come to the Store where they have the goods. Come to the store that is able to give you low prices. We  
can do it and will do it. Come everybody!

They’ re There.
rdother found lF»tW fourtyear old 

T o M iy  searching through hia fath- 
«r*a shoes. A fter looking three or 
four times hia mother aaked him what 
he wga hunting. A fte r  scratching hia 
head he answered:

'‘Paddy told me when 1 asked him 
io J a nail that there were eight little 
_yhee and two big nails in hia afcoea, 

' '  hut I can’t find ’em.”

Fresh, home-raised and killed 
beef, pork and mutton at mon- 

•ey-savlng prices. We will ap 
predate a trial and a share of 
y o u r  business. BEHRENS  
T3KOS., North Side Square, Bra- 
<!y.

REMEMBER T H E  FA IR  BRADY,TEXAS
Look for the Sign Reading “MANUFATURERS SACRIFICE SALE” The Gateway to

the Greatest Bargain Carnival Ever Attempted
Look for the Sign of The Fair

♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  and applied for w rit o f attachment
+ LEG AL NOTICE. ♦  which will be issued after the citation
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦  ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i s  issued.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before aadd Court, at said, 

.regular term, this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you1

Notice is hereby given that the have exceuted the same. i
undersigned. Ft. Worth & Rio Grande Given under my hand, this 12th day 
Railway Company, will at 10:00 o’- 0f  September A. D. 1921.

NOTICE OF SALE  OF U N C LA IM 
ED FREIGHT.

FOR SALE— Two Mares, 5 and 
6 years old, fifteen hands high, 
gentle to ride and work; one sec
ond-hand Wagon and Harness. 
See F. M. Campbell, Brady, or 
Ed Campbell, Pear Valley.

clock A. M., on the 2nd day o f No
vember, A. D-, 1921 at public door 
of lta freight house in M«rcury, Tex
as. sell at public auction, to the high
est bidder, for cash, the following un-

N. G. LYLE , 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 

McCulloch County, Texas.

The Standard's Classy-Fi-Ad rate is 
|1H« per word for each insertion. 
Where advertiser has no monthly ac-

l t count with us, cash must accompany condition; 4 new 
’ order. Count the words in your ad,: See Oscar Squyres

and remit accordingly.

claimed and undelivered freiebr ~bpon Catarrhal Deafness Csnoot Be Cored j W  A N T F H
which the legal charges thereon have V  applications. «  Uw» enanot r»»cb ! f y  A i l  A 1*1/
rioi, been paid as required by law to- « ? .  «U rS £ l I m AmiS [

. | sad t u i  la by a eoaaMtaNsaal w idr.
w | Catarrhal  Deafness la cauMd by ao  in.

0*6 Keystone Tractor Well Boreing' Boned condition •» tan mucoun lining o»
Machine.

Perfect Reputation
gH-tsrl through the recom
mendation of over a million 
satisfied users.

CO L E ’ C
HOT BLAST JHOT BLAST v-J 

Fuel Saving System

One Wagon and Bed.
Eleven Tons Coal, more or less. 
The consignor of said freight 

McMason Oil Co. o f Washington,
C., and the consignee hereof, O. 
Weber, c-o Mercury State Bank 
Mercury, Texas.

Such sale will be made pursuant to 
the laws of the State of Texas.

Dated September 27th, 1921.
Ft. Worth A Rio Grande Railway. 

By J. T. BROOKS,
Their Agent.

I tbn Kuotechtan Tuba Whan thla tuba la 
laHamad you hava a rumbling aouad ar Im
perfect bearing, ard whan It la entirely 
cloeed. Daatnaaa la tba raault. Ualeee tbe 
inflammation ana bt reduced and thla tube 

is restored to lta normal condition, hoarlac 
n  will be l-m oy ad  torv»w. Many teas* nf 
*'• deafness era Caused by catarrh, which It 
J. an indented condition nf the mucoun our*

_; fueee Well'e Cnfereh Medl-fee aete shru
OI the blood on tbn mueoue nurfnean of tba 

' system
W « will glee 6n« Hundred Dollars for 

hay ease of Catarrhal Danfnaaa that cannot 
'  by Hall's Catarrh Medlelae Clr- 

nrae. All Dr sestets Tba. 
f .  J CHBNBT *  CO.. Tetedo. a

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATIO N .

o f combustion —an excltosfOe 
feature o f C o le ’s Original 
H ot Blast Heater, gives a 
guarantee o f  1-5 to i-e fuel 
paOing. It stops the scandal
ous waste o f fuel money now 
escaping up the chimney as 
unhurried fuel gas. Bums 
any kind o f fuel. C o le ’s Hot 

Blast makes your 
coal pile i

THE STATE  OF TEXAS,
To tha Sheriff or any Constable of 

McCulloch County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
o f this citation in- some newspaper 
published in the County o f McCulloch 
i f  there be a newspaper pub ished 
therein, but if  not, then in any news
paper published in tha nearest coun
ty where a newspaper is published, 
fhr four weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, who are non-residents, to 
be and appear before'm e, a Justice 
o f the Peace in and for McCulloch 
County, at a regular term o f the Jus
tice’s Court for Precinct No. One of 
said County, to bo begun and holden 
at my office in Brady on the 7th day 
o f November 1921 at ten o'clock A 
M., to answer the complaint o f Tru
man Joyce by W . G. Joyce, next 
friend in a certain suit therein pend
ing. in which Truman Jnvce. bv W. 
(X Joyce, next friend, is P laintiff, and 
Thad O. Day, Maurice E Daley, 
Frank J. O ’Brien. Sidney J. Winters 

I and Joseph L. Gill, composing the 
firm  or association o f Day-Da!ey Pe
troleum Association are Defendants.

Filed on the 12th day of Septem
ber A. D. 1921 and numbered on the 
Docket of aaid Court No. 2143, the 
nature o f the P la in tiff’s demand be
ing in substance. That defendants 

j  employed plaintiff to work for them 
at $2.00 per day on May 23, 1921, and 
agreed to pay him that amount and 
he worked for them 89 days begin
ning May 23, 1921, and has received 
only $6.00 for hia services, and there 
is now owing to him for such services 
$178.00.

W A N T E D  —  Soft, clean rags, 
suitable for wiping machinery. 
Will pay 5c per pound. The 
Brady Standard.

FOR SALE— BARG AIN ! 
Used car, perfect mechanical 

31x4 casings, 
at Dodge 

Service Station or H. E. Jones 
at Bowman Lbr. Co. Yard for 
further particulars.

FOR SA LE — All steel postof
fice unit No. 48, suitable for 4th

CAPT. W. J. WILSON,
AGED VETERAN, PASSES

A W A Y  A T  SAN  SABA

Capt. William J. Wilson died at 
the home o f his son, A. B. Wilson, 
Sunday night, October 9. The body 
was buried in the Odd Fellows cem
etery Monday afternoon, funeral ser- 
viecs being conducted from the Meth
odist church. Rev. Jas. F. Penn>- 
backer, pastor o f the church, con
ducting the last aaj rites.

Deceased was a native o f North 
Carolina and came to Texas away 
back in 1880 and in 1887 settled -

clars office. Includes 48 call f *n s,b* countY He served for the
boxes, 48 general delivery box
es, stamp and cash drawers, let- 

W AN TED — All your old cas- ter iX)X( stamp window, etc. A  
ings to retread with Gates Half-yea] bargain at $25.00. Apply
Sole Tires. Guaranty T'ue Co., Brady Standard office. 
Ramsay Building.

Getting All It ’s Worth.
The Rancher: ‘‘A in ’t you 

doubled the price o f rope the last few 
days?”

The Storekeeper: “ Reckon so. I ’ve 
been hearin’ some talk o f the boys 
goin' to lynch the profiteers an’ I ’m 
resolved to sell my life dearly.”  — 
Houston Post.

W AN T ED —All kinds sewing, 
mending, remodeling; make 

! men's shirts. Prices you can 
! afford to pay. MRS. N E L L A  

mor n PHILLIPS, East of Square.

MISCELLANEOUS

Don’t delay ordering your 
coal for winter. You’ll save 
money by getting in on our 
next shipment. M ACY & CO.

FOR SALE

HATS CLEANED , BLOCKED  
A N D  RE-TRIMMED.

O. W . Cochran, Tailor and 
Hatter, Rochelle. Parcel Poet 
Prepaid One Way._____________

H A Y  FOR SA LE— Phone 4402, 
or see A. C. WOOD, Brady, 

Texas.

Oaa Oa Him.
Once upon a time the brilliant law

yer lookad at tha moon-faced farm 
hand on tha witnesa stand and winked 
at his friends.

“ Have you ever been married?” he 
began.

“Ye-a-es.”  stammered the farm 
once.”

“ Whom did you marry?”
" A  woman, sir— ”
“ Come, my dear man,”  cut in the 

witty lawer, ” o f course, you married 
a woman. Did you ever hear o f any
one marrying a man?”

“ Ye-e-es sir. My sister did.”

P la in tiff be* Hied oath and bond

Cole’s Hot Blast Ranges. 
BROAD M ERCANTILE  CO.

Plenty of sweets help to keep 
■your system in good trim— Eat 
Guth and Liggett’s bulk Choc
olate. TRIGG DRUG CO.

FOR SA LE — 5-passenger 
car, in good condition. 
FRED SPILLEB.

Ford
Q/ViSOvC

FOR SALE— Complete stock of 
merchandise at Calf Creek, Tex
as. See W. E. MASSEY, Calf 
Creek.

FOR SALE— Big bone Poland 
China pigs; priced right. Call 
on OSCAR TURNER, Myers 
Bros., Brady.

P L A IN  A N D  FAN C Y  SEWING.
Including hemstitching, done. 

Have latest style books for de
signing, and will make you bet
ter prices. MRS. BERTHA  
N E A L , Upstairs at Abney’s 
store.

HIDES A N D  FURS TANNED .
Bring them to Conrad Carl

son Brady, Texas. Dress to rugs 
or furs, etc. Work guaranteed 
and at right price. Leave work 
at Brady Brokerage Co.

POSTED NOTICE.
This is to notify the general 

public that all land owned or 
controlled by me is posted ac-

four tragic years 0f  the Civil War in 
the Confederate army and for valiant 
•ervice wai promoted from enlisted 
man to the rank o f captain. After 
the war he served hia state In the 
legislature during the dark days of 
reconstruction and waa ever faithful 
to every demand of a patriotic, loyal 
home-loving citiien. He waa also the 
author o f a spelling book which waa 
the adopted speller in his native aUte 
for a number of yeara. In his later 
years he compiled and composed a 
number o f patriotic and rellgi 0U8 

song* and published the same as the 
Eureka Songster and for thousands 
of these he found a ready sale. He 
waa a member o f tha Methodist 
church and in hie younger and active 
days waa a valuable member o f the 
official boards. He was intensely re
ligious and those who knew him beet 
know that the rule o f his life  Was U> 
ask, “ What Would Jesus Do.”  Our- 
i*g  the laet few  years he lw<! di
vided his time between living with 
his eon in San Saba and two othsr 
tons in the old home state, nuking 
some ten trips. He was bom Nov. 
17, 1828 and was thus within a month 
o f hia 93 birth anniversary. He re
turned from North Carolina last Fri-

FOR SA LE  -  Red, Rust P r o o f aRd, **= * * *  •u<ideniy “ • He
den n ed  Seed  Oats, f r e e  from t r » P p ,n *  was •  clean man in thought and wordcleaned Seed Oats, free from 
Johnson grass or any weed seed 
See ED BURGER, Brady.

kind. Violators of this notice 
will be prosecuted. MAX MAR
TIN, Mason, Texas.

FOR SA LE — Three residences 
and two business houses in 
town of Lohn, Texas. If inter
ested, write J. K. SHELTON, 
Lohn.

FOR SALE— Best hog— truck—  
fruit Farm in county on easy 
terms; or will trade for grass 
land. Would accept some sheep 
and goats. Inquire of Brady 
Standard. /•

HEREFORD AUCTION.
You are invited to be present 

at the Annual Auction sale of 
the Mason County Hereford 
Breeders Association to be held 
in connection with the Mason 
County Live Stock and Agricul
tural show, at Mason, Texas, on 
Nov. 4th and 5th.

For catalog and further infor
mation address W . 1. MarschaO, 
County Agent, Mason, Texas.

thought
and life and for hia true worth as a 
man and citizen waa loved and 
apected— San Saba News.

No Worms Ic a healthy Child
h^hh?M^n2hSh*i^rkh Wora’ * h m  •“ “*■ hMhby color, which lodkotee poor blood, sod «<•

!»jnnra ot less atmnarh diaturtane. 
CkOVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC gives regular* 
hr two or three week* will enrich tho Mood l»-

! !£ * *  "  * CvvveliwM"'-
5  b”, Tl!*01* ,T" ” »  Notaro will thro 

tS* worm* •n<J tAeChUd will bo la ported health Placoaot to toko He per bottle.

TURKEYS, TURKEYS.
We pay the highest price. 

W ILLIAM S PRODUCE CO

> 1 V I

I

l u
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M A IL  CLERKS ON LOMETA- 
BRADY RUN W IL L  BE RE- 

' MOVED NOVEMBER FIRST

itctive N ovem ber 1st, the mail 
^icrks who making the run
from Lom*t» t0 j^ red y , will be remov
ed, according 'Jb advice received here

by Postmaster A. B. Reagan. Thia 
action will remove two citizens from 
Brady, not to mention the added in
convenience to the citizens and the 
depreciated service. The local Cham
ber o f Commerce has protested 
against the order.

Read it in The Standard.
■* ' US mm V I N C E N T

The Texas-Meers oil company re- lo Wednesday to superintend the 
shot the Texas-Meers oil well No. 2 cleaning out o f the well.— Paint Rock 
with 200 quarts o f nitro. The well Herald.
bridged at only fourteen feet and the ■ - -  - ■
cleaning out will be easy unless cave Hg EM M  That Uses M  i

of its tonic .nd b u l l i t  r fttt , LAXA- 
BjtOMO Q I IN IN B ',  bettertnaaarSiaary

ins follow. Mr. Jeff Meers, president 1
o f the company, came down from the {W bioc .nd does not c«
offices o f the company at San Ange- | «-*w. OSOM  m t

STARTS SATURDAY
Better Merchandise for Less Money

♦  WITH THE CHURCHES ♦

St. Paul's Church.
Services Sunday morning and eve

ning, by the Rev. John Power, LL.D.

Catholic Church.
Maas will be said on the third Sun-

Ray of each month at 10:00 a. ni. by 
the Rev. Francis Hudoa.

BapUt Church.
Regular services will be held st 

the Baptist church next Sunday morn
ing and evening. A t the morning ser

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦  FARM  HINTS. ♦

« «  —  * * * * * * *
The following is the second o f s se-1 

ries o f articles upon the growing of 
Sweet Clover, written by C. H. Me- j 
Dowell, Superintendent, Texas A gri
cultural Experiment Station, Sub- 
Station No. 6, Denton, Texas.

Seed Bed Preparation.
Sweet clover is not r.mllar to any 

o f our well known Texas crops in its 
seed-bed requirements. It  must have 
a firm, well settled seed-bed with just
enough loose surface dirt to cover the 
seed not more than one-half inch deep.

vice, the pastor will preach upon the j  Stubble land, or ground that is grss- 
subjeet, “ Peculiarities of Christ’s Peo
ple." Co.ne and hear.

J. H. TAYLO R . Pastor.

Christian (lu rch .
Are you a Christian? This is an 

iin|>ortant question, and so often the 
answer is: “ I don’t know, but I hope 
so.” We should not be in doubt about 
this question, and there is no reason 
why we should doubt, unless there is 
something wrong in our lives. The 
Bible is very plain on this question 
so as to leave no room for doubt if 
we measure up to the standard. The 
subject for next Sunday morning is, 
‘  Assurance,”  or in other words, how 
we may be fully assured that we are 
Christians.

The subject for the evening hour 
will be the “ Seven Trumpets." Six 
©f these trumpet angels have sounded 
and I shall point out the time and 
events that took place under each 
trumpet. Hear this message. Eve
ning services w ill begin promptly at 
seTcn o’clock which is half-hour ear
lier than usual.

G. T. REAVES, Pastor.

Associations) W. M. U.
Associational Womens Missionary 

Union program o f the Brady Baptist 
Association to be held at Menard 
church, October 28th, at 2 p. m. 

Opening song— No. 208.
Prayer— Mrs. Crockett Reed, Pear 

Valley.
Devotional— led by Mrs. W. R. 

Howell, Menard.
President in charge.
Business— Readinf o f Minutes —  

Mrs. J- M. Coalson, Brady.
Benovelence —  Mrs. Dr. Barton, 

Lohn.
Education—.Mrs. J. H. Taylor, Bra

dy.
Personal Service— Mrs. W. J. Yan- 

tis. Brady.
Song—“Take Time To Be Holy.”  
Information and suggestions— Mrs. 

W. B. Sellman, president, Rochelle.
A Local W. M. U.— Mrs. H. G. 

Saunders, Mason.
. Message from our District Presi- 

—Mr*. fThss Sirells st Brown
wood.

Special music— Mrs. Roscoe H y
man, Menard.

How we can help in the 75 Million 
Redemption Campaign —  Mrs. Lee 
Jones, Brady.

en
•r.

Tried and Acquitted.
'Have y«U trie/ one o f  our chick- 
sandiricTies?” inquired the walt-

“I have,” replied the diner with 
judicial gravity. “ But the chicken 
proved a clear alibi.”— American Le
gion Weekly.

I sy and weedy, should be plowed early 
| in the summer or fall and then be 
disked and harrowed several times be
fore seeding. Where the seeding fol
lows cotton or any other clean inter
tilled crop and the ground is free from 
grass and weeds, disking and har
rowing will be sufficient. The soil 
should be firm  and well filled with 
moisture before planting i f  good 
germination is to be expected. It  is { 
more exacting than alfalfa in one re -1 
quirement; that is, the seed-bed must 
be firm and compact. Loose, freshly 
plowed land will usually cause the loss 
o f the seed planted

Time o f Seeding.
In North and Central Texas seed

ing may bo successfully done from 
September 1st, to possibly as late as 
March 1st. The best time for seed
ing, however, is early in January and 
not later than the 15th o f February. 
January seeding is thought to be much 
better than September seeding, be
cause sweet clover when seeded in 
September will very likely go to seed 
the following summer and then die. 
If, however, the seeding is delayed 
until January, a full two years growth 
will be realized.

Rate o f Seeding.
Where tb ' seed-bed is firm  and 

well settled and contains plenty o f 
moisture, and the seed are clean, o f 
good quality and having a high test 
in germination, from 10 to 15 pounds 
per acre will be sufficient. Where 
the seed are to be sown on rough 
pasture and grass land, from 18 to 
20 pounds per acre should be sown.

Sweet clover may be sown success
fully in 30-ir.ch rows at the rate of 
4 to 6 pounds per acre, but this 
method is not generally advised in 
Central Texas.

As many sweet clover seeds are 
hard, that is, the seed-coat w ill not 
absorb water, it is advisable that 
seed planted in January be “ scari
fied," or otherwise treated so as to 
insure prompt germination. A  germ
ination test w ill show whether the 
seed w ill grow and is necessary with 
this seed. I f  the seed are in the hull, 
It is nsCwSSAiy U> mm uie need earlier
in the winter than January, so that 
the seed will have time to absorb suf
ficient moisture for germination.

Method o f Seeding.
The beat method o f seeding sweet 

clover is broadcasting and harrowing 
the sted in lightly. The beet type of 
seeder to use is the Wheel-barrow 
style grass seeder. Other typee of 
broadcasting hand or horse Seeders 
may be used with success, and I f  only 
s small acreage is to be sown, the 
hand method is very successful I f  
the seeding is done by hand, *  calm 
day should be chosen so as to be able

to scatter the seed uniformly over the 
ground.

In soft, loamy or sandy soils, great 
care should be taken not to harrow 
the seed in too deep. In no case 
should the seed be covered more than 
one-half inch deep.

Sowing sweet clover with or in 
wheat and oats as a nurse crops is 
not necessary, and this practice is not 
recommended in a general way. Dur
ing favorable seasons when there is 
an abundance o f moisture in the soil, 
this practice is successful and very 
satisfactory, however, should the 
season become very dry and unfavor
able, the results will usually prove 
very unsatisfactory.

Sweet clover may be sown in 30- 
inch rows and cultivated the same as 
corn or cotton. The best method o f 
seeding aweet clover in rows is with 
s small hand garden drill with the 
presser wheel le ft on. The planting 
should be made on the level and care 
should be teken to not cover the seed 
more then one-half Inch deep. In very 
dry yeara this is e very satisfactory 
method to use in sowing sweet clover, 
especially so when it is impossible to 
secure e stand by broadcasting.

WONDER WORDS.

W H Y  do mil l ions of 
writera use Eversharp  

exclusively? Because Ever
sharp is built with jeweler 
precision to give lifelong 
service. Because it makes 
writing easy. Because it 
is always ready when you 
want it. Because it reduces 
pencil expense. We have 
Eversharp3 in standard 
lengths end in the shorter 
models: si’ver r.nd gold. Wc 
sell the genuine Eversharp. 
The name is on the pencil.

EVERSHARP

World’s Championship Won by Fort 
Worth Cowboy.

Wonder, Or., Oct 1. 

Editor Brady Standard:
We are still having clear, frosty 

weather. Not so much frost as ice. 
It is too dry to frost very much.

Well after so long a time congress 
finally decided that we are not at war 
with Germany. I believe Sitting 
Bull, Geronimo or any other chipfs 
o f the aboriginal tribes could have 
smoked the peace pipe and buried the 
hatchet in less time than it took our 
wise solons to do it.

I am sending two clippings from 
the Portland Telegram that will be 
o f interest to the many readers of 
The Standard. One about Josephine 
county moonshiners and the other 
about the Texas boy, at the “ Pendle
ton round-up” as they call it here. 
^don*t know whether High Strick
land o f Fort Worth is one of our old 
time Brady Stricklands or not. Quite 
likely he is.

“ O.I.C.U.R.RIGHT.”

! won the Police Gazette belt as the 
| champion all-round cowboy, 
j Between 27,000 and 31,000 persons,; 
including Governor Olcot, were on the 
Round-Up grounds, breaking all rec- 

| ords.
Harry Walters, riding the Irwin- 

, Walters string, won the three-day 
j  pony race. Darrell Cannon took the 
i cowboy relay race on the Drumhellen 
string. Lorena Trickey won the cow
girls ’ pony race from K itty Canutt.

Drum heller's Mysterious Girl won 
! the Round Up derby, six furlongs, 
,1:21 4-5.

Mabel Strickland, who came in a- 
head on the first two days of the 
cowgirls’ relay race, lost out entirely 
when her third mount went through 
the fence Leona Trickey won with 
K itty Canutt second.

Josephine Co. Sheriff Raids Still.
Grants Pass, Ore., Sept. 2*.— Dis

tilling their mash o f cracked corn and 
peaches in true Kentucky moonshine 
style, Bob Blackburn and William De- 
Forest were caught red-handed by a 
Josephine county posse o f deputy 
sheriffs yesterday in the mountains 
about nine miles north o f Grants 
Paas in the Louse creek district. The 
still had been located some time ago 
by different deer hunters in that sec
tion who reported it to the sheriff. 
From then on a careful watch was 
kept over the mash and other para
phernalia as it was desired to capture 
the men red-handed. Thursday while 
one o f the men was sleeping and the 
other busy with the operation o f the 
still the deputies swoped down on 
them. About 400 gallons of mash, 
and two and a half sacks o f sugar and 
a good sized still was included in the 
capture.

SETH BAZE BECOMES O W N
ER OF INTEREST IN  MASON 

AUTO  CO. THE PAST WEEK

TEACHERS OF MeCTLLOCH
COUNTY ORGANIZE STRONG

LOCAL ASSOCIATION

The teachers o f McCulloch county 
met at Firemen's Hall Thursday a f
ternoon for their regular institute 
program and following the work o f 
the day organized at the invitation o f 
W. M. Deans, superintendent o f the 
schools o f McCulloch county. Mr. 
Deans stated today in regard to the 
organization o f the county institute 
for his county that inasmuch as prac
tically all the teachers o f rural 
schools were here, he regarded the 
time as ideal for organizing and to 
the McCulloch county institute was 
organized with an enrollment o f 
eighty teachers. Erie D. Robin 
was elected president and s secretar 
will be elected at the first meeting 
the institute to be held at Brady Oc- i 
tober 29th— Brownwood Bulletin.
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The Brady Standard

Seth Baze, who for the past year 
has been employed as assistant cash
ier o f the bank in Melvin and a son 
o f Dr. P. A. Baze, o f this city, was 
here last week-end and while here 
closed a trade with F. B. McCollum, 
o f the McCollum Auto Co., in which 
he acquires the half interest o f Mr. 
McCollum in the business.

It is stated that the purchase price 
and terms have not been definitely 
decided upon, as it is the intention o f 
Mr. McCollum to retain his interest in 
the business until the first o f next 
January. However, a forfeit has been 
placed by the two parties and it is 
sale to say the deal will be carried 
out.

We are informed the firm  name 
will be changed from McCollum Auto 
Co. to that o f Wood & Baze Auto Co. 
— Mason News.

Galvanized Barb Wire. 
! Mercantile Co.

droad

TURKEYS, TURKEYS.
We pay the highest price. 

W ILLIAM S PRODUCE CO.

Red Letter Bibles and New 
Testaments. TRIGG DRUG CO.

ORDER COAL TO D AY! 
And get in on our next ship

ment. Phone 295. M ACY ft 
CO.

Texas Rider Wins World's 
Championship.

Pendleton, Or., Sept. 26.— Entirely 
against his will “ You Tell ’Em,”  a 
range horse that is three-quarters 
tornado, carried Hugh Stickland, of 
Fort Worth, Texas, to the buckeroo 
championship o f the world Saturday 
in a ride that furnished a rearing 
climax to the 1921 Round Up.

Yakima Canutt, aboard Bill Mc- 
Adoo, took second place, although he 
was forced to pull leather to keep 
from giving up the ship. He appar
ently had almost mastered the animal 
when it suddenly jumped three ways 
at once— up, forward and sideways— 
rhakisg his balance.

Ray Bell, winner o f third place, 
went o ff  Sam Jackson with full sail 
set, and Cheyenne Kiser left No Name 
in the middle o f his ride, and sat down 
heavily on the surface of the arena.

It  was the first time all buckerooa 
in the finals have, with the exception 
o f the winner, been thrown or dis
qualified.

Strickland’s ride was clean and

lb, ITCH!
back without question 

i f  H U N T S  G U A R A N T E E D
•iuw disk asb w n n n m
(Hunt*# Salve and 8onp),fuil In 
the treatment of Itch, Rccema, 
Ringworm, Tetter or othtrr itch* 
i « t  nkin diaeaeea. Try thia 
treatment at our rttk. *

C. A. TRIGG DRUG CO.

Yakima Camutt won th « bulldog- 
ging contest with tha best time for 
three days, and Tom Grimes took the 
saddle and first prise money in the 
Steer-roping contest DatVoU Cannon

Buick brakes, like Buick cars, don’t fail. .Easy to op

erate, easy to adjust, positive in their action—Buick 

brakes provide that factor of safety so necessary to

day. Buick invites comparison.

Bmick Sure#
22-Six-44 - - $1495 
22-Six-45 . . 1525
22-Six-46 - - 2135
22-Six-47 . . 2 4 3 5
22.Si.-4S . . 2328
22-Six-4S . . 1735
22-Sia-SO . . 2635

R ik l  Fomrt 
22 - Foe r -34 . $ 93g
22-Four-35 97g
22-Fear-36 .  1475
22-Fe«r-37 IM S

a  *.
Ftlml. SftcMoo*

BRADY A U T O  CO M FY
B. A . H A L L U M ,  Mgr. Phone 152 Brady, Texas

W H E N  BETTER AUTOM OBIES A R E  BUILT, 
BUICK W IL L  B U IL D  THEM
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TA K E  TH E ADVICE OF M I L L I O ^ r
Collect Green Stamps

JOE MYERS
Dry Goods and Groceries

Eastman Kodaks Nyal Remedies

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
Drugs and Jewelry

TexasBrady

Are Now Giving the Famous & K  Green Stamps

The Most Substantial Co-operative Discount System Known to Modern Merchandising

Most substantial, because— Actual value represented in the mer- You are entitled to one &->>C Green Stamp with each 10c repre-

chandise given in exchange for Green Trading Stamps is far sented in all purchases, in addition to the Extra Stamps we will

greater than we cun afford to give in any other way. Co-opera- give from time to time. ,Ask for a stamp book in which to place

tive because: frfC  Green Stamps given at our store, as well as your stamps, and then place 30 stamps on each page. When

those obtained from all parts of the United States, may be com- stamp book becomes filled, you may select the article most desired

bined and placed in any one or more stamp books.
l

in exchange for it.

-

We have arranged with the Sperry & Hutchinson Company to act as a redemption station for &X Green Stamps, 
and you will find in our store at all times a handsome illustrated catalog from which to order your premiums. Ship
ments will be received promptly. Mr. Joe Myers will have charge of this Catalogue, assuring you his customary
prompt and careful attention.

Send Your Gum Wrappers^ Coupons, Trade Marks, Soap Wrappers, Coffee Signatures, Etc., to Sperry &  Hutchinson Co., Brownwood,
Texas, and They Will Exchange Them for S. &  H. Green Stamps,

» i

4  (
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M A Y H E W  PRODUCE CO. IS 
O PERATING  PECAN GRADER 

— 2900 POUNDS. PER HOUR

R. B. McCLURE & CO. TO
ENGAGE IN  GROCERY BUSI

NESS IN  MEXIA  O IL  FIELD

L o w *  : y p  
Priced^®
AMBEROLA
outshines them all
Here is a remarkably low-priced phonograph 
that actually is far superior to ordinary 
"talking machines ’ even though it costs less.

The music of Edison’s New Diamond 
Amberola alone proves our claim that it is 
the “ world's greatest phonograph value.”
It is clear and pure, without any of the harsh 
m/gtallic sounds you so often hear on ordinary 
commercial phonographs.

Then consider—the genuine Diamond Point 
Reproducer forever does away with buying 
and changing needles. Amberol Record! 
are practically unbreakable and last for years.

Today — come to our store and hear the 
Amberola. If you wish to give it a thorough

trial you can have

” Three Days of 
Good Music F R E E ”

in your home, with
out cost or obliga
tion. Come yourself, 
if you can,and choose 
the Amberola model 
you like best and 
a dozen records.

A  pecan grader, which sorts out 
pecans o f various sizes at the rate of 
2900 lbs. per hour, is now in opera
tion at the Mayhew Produce Co., its 
installation having just been complet
ed. The grader is in the form o f a 
huge metal cylinder with perforations 
o f various sizes, and which (liable

R. B. McClure, accompanied by H. 
Meek's, Paul Armstrong and Rube 
Burton, le ft Wednesday morning for 
Mexia, where Mr. McClure will en
gage in the grocery business. During 
his trip to Texas’ newest oil field a 
week or so ago. Mr. McClure became 
so favorably impressed with the op-

Just received a shipment ofi Charter Oak Heaters 
Axminster Art Squares; Mat-1 Mercantile Co.

Read it in The Standard.

Broad

the sorting o f four grades o f the \ portunities there that he secured 
nuts. The pecans arc carried from lease on a lot, located about half a 
the bin to the grader by means of \ mile from the old town, and on which
an elevator operated upon an endless 
belt. A fter being dumped in the 
swiftly revolving grader, the nuts

he will erect a building to house his 
giocery. This section o f Mexia is 
building so fast, that Brady parties

first pass over a screen which per- I just returned from there state that 
mits all the trash and dirt to fall business houses have been built all 
through. Then the nuts pass over a ' around Mr. McClure’s Lot, and that 
small-sized mesh, which causes all th e ! the town now extends for about two 
smallest nuts to drop into the first i miles in the direction o f the gusher 
bin. From this the remaining nuts j oil fields.
travel the length of the cylinder, or Mr. McCiure still retains his inter- 
until they fall through a mesh of the est in the local grocery firm  of Allen

ting Rugs and Matting. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

Go to J. M. Page’s Second 
Hand Store.

Remember the GOOD SHOE 
WORK is still going on at EV-1 
ERS’ SHOP.

Pathe and Brunswick Phono
graphs. If you need a Phono-

t>
She Knew.

Ed, taking his girl to the show. 
“ I dreamed I proposed to ths pret
tiest girl last night.”

Katy (sweetly)— “ And what did I 
say?”

Don’t buy any other Hot Blast
____. ,, . . Stove before investigating the

makf  thpepP "Cn qualitv and satisfaction of the
MFRCANTITF m  ' BR0AD Cole’s Hot Blast. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO. I MERCANTILE CO.

right size into their respective bins. 
A chute at the bottom o f each bin en
ables the sacking o f the sorted pe
cans with ease.

We fix ’em. Guaranty Tire 
Co., Ramsay building.

Before the cold weather com
es you better dig up all those old 
shoes and have them properly 
repaired at EVERS’ SHOP.

We have the size and price 
you want, BROAD MERCAN
TILE CO.

Guth’s fresh bulk Chocolates, 
just received. Wholesome, de
licious. TRIGG DRUG CO.

A BRADY M A N S  EXPERIENCE.

Can you doubt the evidence o f this 
Brady citizen?

You can verify Brady endorse
ment.

Read this:
A. F. Behren*, florist, s a y s :

O V f t l l ' t  J Y 1 M I I I  J  1 j l l v ,  U  H i  U lC  a  (W V

good and I always have them on 
hand. 1 have used them o ff  and on 
st different times when suffering 
from kidney trouble. Before I used 
Doan’s my back and kidneys were 
pretty weak and sore and the aecre- 
tiona from my kidneys passed too 
freely, but since I have taken Doan's 
Kidney Pills I have been relieved. I 
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to be 
a splendid kidney remedy.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— cat 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the ssma that 
Mr. Behrens had. Foster- Milburn
Co, M fra, Buffalo, N. Y.

& McClure, and, in fact, Mr. Allen is 
a member o f the firm which Mr. Mc
Clure will head in Mexia, and which 
will operate under the firm  name of 
R. B. McClure & Co. Mr. Armstrong, 
who accompanied Mr. McClure, will 
assist him in the grocery there. .

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
The Brady gins will operate 

every day through this week. 
Next week we will operate only 
two days— Friday and Saturday, 
October 28th and 29th, for the 
last time.

Let us send up a Cole’s Hot 
Blast Heater now. No need 
waiting longer. You will need 
it in a dav or so. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

We fix ’em. Guaranty Tire 
Co, Ramsay building.

Charter Oak Cook Stoves. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES’ HEALING HONEYS a 
cough medic i oe which stops the cough by 
heaHng the inflamed and Irritated tissues.

A  box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE 
SAI.VE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Tbs hrallng effect of Hares' Hrallni Hooey In
side the throat combined with tho hraHug r ih d at 
Grave's O-Peo-Trau Selys through the pone ot

and the
cost of the

Jim  ask
HEALING

i your i 
HONEY.

for JHAYES'

Don’t Say Boys’ Suits. Say-

Jack O ’Leather
which means the best boys’ suit on 
the market today.

All W ool-Finely Tailored— Leather in 
Pockets, Elbows, Knees and Cratch

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING AT ''

Mann Brothers & Holton

/?
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